



Vrl. p.~.rN "A-'III>W,t ln:n(_rtlrllltn.u m ---------------------
Outreach programs threatened by cuts 
Jt 'OVnrmorr 
~lfll'rtttt 
lf eniCtcd, bud&el ~;:ul\ wrlllci\C 
Nonhcm Kentucky Umvenrty 
!truglma to mmnuun rlJ current 
lc"cl of mvol~cment m oorreach 
pruJnUns. 
Scvtrnl free-to-the-pubhc NKU-
sponsvrcd proar~ms. mcludmJ the 
Ccnlcr fQI' Civic Engagcrnc:nl. C IN· 
SAM, hducauonal Outreach, 
Institute for Freedom Stuthcs. 
METS. and !he Small Bu~IIICS~ 




The Center for Integrative Natural 
Scu~ncc and Mathematics CCIN-
SAM), wor~ strict ly wrth schools 






A srandm& room-only cru\ld of 
concerned parents. educators, bu~i ­
neos o"'oer~ arK! )tudc:nls ga thered 
m the Un1Vcr.illy Ccnlcr cafctcna 
Saturday 10 send a deW" me~!>lli!C' 10 
members of the Northern Kentucky 
Leattslaun~ Caucus • cuts m fund -
mg for C'ducauon. at any lcvtl. ~~ 
uoacccplablc. In !ht words of one 
Co~mgton school 1 ~acher. '' If v.c 
don"t pay for C'ducal•on now. v.c 
w•llpayforllhuer."' 
NKU Pr~\td~nl James Votruba 
~polr.e of "prom•~. prol!rt~s and 
pndc" nod told thc c~ucu>that C'du-
calors. from pre-K 10 posi-!>«Ood· 
ary. h~I\C' come Wl!clher m a com-
prchens,.·e approach to C'ducahon 
and have made: gr~at progrc'~ No\\, 
111s up co ltg1sla!vr" 10 Lcep 1he1r 
promlo,ctofundWucullonatalllcv-
~b. '11lere ,,o"t a pen.on m the 
r~g1on 1101 unpacLed by )'<lUI dec t· 
Mon." Votn1ha l>.:ud 
The public supporl~d ~nd 
hc:hcvedmh!tlspas!oedhytheleg•s-
1ature over Lhe P"·'' 12 ~e:m;. "'ud 
Carl Q\\eO,., II CIIUCO \\ho ~pole Ill 
lhe meetm11 There has been 
trrmendou~ progre~~ nl!ldc. but tl '" 
bcgmntniiiOUMIYcl,'hc ~md ··we 
can' l lct!hathappc:o " 
Boone Counl ~ rc~•Oent 1111d father 
oftv.o ch1ldren, Ke\10 RuM, agreed 
lliid ad.Jed thai the COIIIIIliiJIIeOIIO 
educallon by le&••lattJrs wa~ a 
nlllJOf"focwr m hisdeciMOOiorelo-
c;ued h1~ fatm ly I(> nllf"lhrrn 
Kentucly. You h:ne done &real 
thiOJ). he \U!d of the le&•~lalllre, but 
')ou need to cununue )OUr leader· 
shtp YouCIII I~faJI.""hesaJd. 
In the future, almost every Job 
thatpay)ahvablewage\\t llrequtrc 
a pol>t·M!condary educalu ..>n, ~a 1d 
8Jlfbara StoiiC\\Mter of che P-16 
Couoc1l, an or&an~ullon Lhat 
MdJrt'~Sl' tjllllhl)' edUCIIIIUII ~~~UC ·. 
" II has never been mor~ crttical to 
1e1 •&ood Wocauoo." 1lle econom· 
1c devtlopmenL and v.clfare ofchtl-
drcniUldfanuhu oflhecottUIIUI'I· 
weal th depend on II, ~he.~o~~.•tl 
l':d Uu&hell. puMdcnl of Gale .... by 
umnwmly anti Techn•cal CollciJC', 
echoed lho.c M'nllmc11LS lliid told 
leaisii!Ofl Lhat I CUI of 9 pC'fCCill 
""oukl reduce Gllte\\ay'a opentltOJ 
bud&et by 41 perccm. As \\t ill 
'NKU,a Q percent cui would resull 
[ News pages 2. 3, 7, 8 
cientlfl'iCICIICCaOdmalh 
" If ""e IO!Ie fnndmg, one of 111-e 
lir\1 thmgs lobe cut w1ll be NKU 
workm& wnh area !!Chonl~:· ~nd 
Jun Draud. dtreclor of um\eNtly· 
!IChool partnershi~J'i "We have to 
worL intcrn:tlly wllh !he unl\er\IIY 
fir.~t.before"'ecanhelp.or"'orL 
Wllh.!hc comrnumty. If the budaet 
tscut as I thmk it wtll be, \\e Wtll 
ha\e to ~top a IU( of thoo,c lpro-
aram~ 1 .. 
order to wpport the area·~ econonnc 
quahtyofhfe 
The cummun•ty wants lhe um~er 
~1t y to be ti10fe mvulveo.l in ac-mna 
rural yoona peoP'e lnvohcd wtth 
pt~><l·'«ondllryediJCHhnne:lfher 
~pco:11ical1y m infOfTIIal!un tcchnol· 
OilY· worllnJ With COtnp;tntC' IO 
help "''th marlcllnJ ~tratcate•. and 
c~paodm& econonuc program~ have 
beciiSUJGe~tedbycommumty lead-
~' 
of lhe economiC quahly and com-
mumty tn~olvcment frmn NKU," 
utd 'Nintha "The C"•mrnunuy has 
stud, ' v.c lovt wh:u )OU'rc dotna 
and v.c wam rnoreoftt' My ron· 
ccmhthattfVretalelhe<ecuts,we 
w1il be lc\ll ablctu~upponlhcqual· 
1ty of NKU and the arowth of our 
Afterthecomplcuonnfthc 1997-
2002 VI'IOO. Value~. and Vmce' 
plan Implemented by NKU 
President James Votmba, the fucu~ 
has been shtfled 10 looLma at !he 
ncxtfiveyellr'l. 
NKU adnnmstnUOI'll have mtcr· 
IICIC'd with bei\OoCCII 4(10-SO() local 
con1munlly leadC'!"' and asked whal 
tllcyw•llneedfromlhcum\ei'$11Yin 
It hll'l been ~IIIJC~Icd 1h:11 NKU 
llo<;ta ·county day" whercl•d,w•ll 
be ab le 10 vi~ll lhe um~cr"IY 
IICcump:tnted by lhcu p.'lrcnu and 
cxpencncc !IOtllC of the po\lhvc 
•~peel~ of col lcae. 'u.;h a\ tounng 
!hcncw ~K IC'nte butld•nJ or<o«mga 
play 
The purpose would be lo connect 
mtddlc and clcmcnlary ~CIHlQI chll 
dren with the um~t'NIIY 10 general. 
.so 1hcy ~tan to thmL about college 
An u~~:rca!IC 1n the umvcrs11y"s 
mvolvc~~~t:nlm the support of ceo-
nomiC developmcnl, such as pro-




Mu K\\ t'nl\11~ 
'"H~r-rC"'""""'"' 
Andrew Bernhard. a Northern KeniUc Ly Unnerstly 
sophomore, IS qlllclly un h" w~y to fulfilhng lit~ dre~m 
of producing h1~ uwn film 
The 111m Bernhard has v.rote and ha~ becn .,..orl.:mg on 
fnr the pa~t !hree )CIU"!liS " I.M>IIlj! '-'"ill ."" a \!()f)' aboul a 
nuddle aged man named \\-til and h1~ ltfe expenencc~ tn 
FrnncedunngWorldWarll . 
"Other than war. Wtll e~penrocc~ other _..uctal tssuC!l."' 
ll!id Bernhard " Issues !iUCh as alcoholism and ~exual 
TopR•Khl Oav1d 
Scott MOIJan l!l .. ,riiil#Z=-







Wurkmg Qo~;:U~ely w1th local non· 
rrulit ocgamtauom, bc<:ommg more 
mvoi\C'd m \UppOI'IIn¥ l()(:ai Ju~cm­
menL decl~•on-m:tLmJ. aod bc<:orn· 
tngn~<~~"etnwlvWwllhheal1hcare 
ureprupt~dfuturcprugram~. 
I f !he budg~l CUI 1~ more 51JOII1-
unl lhanlhere-ef\"cprcvtouslycre· 
n!cd manLICip;tllonufat"'opercenl 
deflcllandthc \IIIIC Jegt\la!UICdoc' 
nOirDII.C'thercvenuc.lhcscpr~­
als may ncverh:1ve !he chance 10 
matenahte 
'"One of !he thmg~ we have heard 
fromthccommumty t~that they arc 
~cry proud of' NKU . They are proud 
lll~IIIU\100." 
Whtle a dtnt 10 lhe upc-ratmg 
bud&tt of any m~t•tullon ""ould have 
IOCJD\IHeffect,lnii'IC'perceutcul 
""OIIJd 'IC\etely ltnpaclthcUIIIVCI'il· 
ly NKU alrciidy rccc•~e' lc\S per 
~1udcn1 fundmJ than any of the 
benchmarl. commun1ty cullcac,, 
andotherKentu.,;l~ UOI\enlhes 
'" I thml tl 1 ~ becau.<.e [v.e arc( 1 
younaum~ers1ty, and when \\e were 
fouodC'd.wev.ereadtfferent typcof 
umvers••Y than we are now." 
Votruba smd ··w e v.erc a lu .... cr 
Da~•d Scon Mnrgan. a Cmcmnall Ent~nammem 
Award Nom1oee for Actmg. play~ the: lead 
Ken Jooe-., as..,~t :mt chammm of NKU', lhc:alf<' 
department and an Emmy nom1nee. pia)' the lead", he\t 
fnend 
Jone~. ~~<ho u!oed 10 be a producer for W.th 01\ncy. 
see~ Bernhard a~ !he: mo~t ''together youn~; pnoducer !haL 
llehascver'iCC'n." 
··With h1 s kmd of gumpl•on and fun•tud!- . I Lno" the 
nlOV'lC wtll be a ~ucce~s." he ~~~~d 
Other 1han Ben•ard"s llbthly 10 produce a 11\0IIe. he 
lnov.~ hnv. In treat th~ 011 the -.el 
•• He lll0 \1\ ho" 10 COl'OUrdge lit' OCI~ and prodUC· 
ttoo crev. and l thmlhc "'II nt.tlc 11."" June,,:ud 
Th" p.t'l January. Bernhard and ht' ca't lilmed a 
lh recto\IX nunule 1r.uler. 11h1ch ac~urdlflJ:! tu Bernhard. 
1n.;luo.lcda very ~xtcn..,ve \\ur !!CCn<" 
The muler ,, Jomg lu pretmer m a blJ<L lie ev~nl Lhl\ 
May 111 NKU COI"bcn Thc::ttre and \\Ill be v1e11ed by 
Cuntrlhutnl _';:~:!:'l!ld~ .~11!!!..;,;.- 1-.;.u.:!lo......:J ~~:~;~::t;~:~: ~~:-·,~:.~:;:~·~~~ m h<1"!~ to r-11'e 
War opens doors to debate 
The Bu'h Mduu•u~trauon telh 
AmencaM that lr.tq " M d.mcc-r lu 
\\otld peo~teduc lo 1h po-.'IC'~\IOn uf 
\\ eapuns of tnlhS de~lruchun 
Ho\Oo·ever, the question rentatn\ h 
AnlCncarcadytosacnlicc theh1n 
of 11~ -oos ~nd dauchlcn fOf rra..un~ 
thai arc ~ttll unclear" 
TI~ecurrcnt •t tuauon 1sarc,ultof 
lhe complicated ht~LOfy bclv.ecn 
lraqlll1dthe UmtcdNauon-. 
On Nov 8. 2002, lhc Umted 
Nauons Secumy Ct>Unctl (UNSCI 
unaounou,ly pa~~cd Re-.oluuon 
1441 The rcM>IUitOn lltve~ Iraq a 
"litllll opportumty"' lo com pi) 11 1Lh 
UN sanctulm llllJlO"C'd afler 11~ 19'J() 
mvastun uf Kuv.att It ~talc\, ·· Jrnq 
has bcc:n lltld rctnoun~ 111 m,uenal 
b«ach of us nOh&allons [lu dt•· 
arml" 
R~M>Iuuon 1441 demands h"a<j 
accounl for atd destroy all nf the 
chetmcal. bw&oatcal, and nuc lc.t.r 
"'caponS \\hKh II ha~ IIC(jUIIed OVC( 
thcpil'll2)elll"'l 
A t~ant ul U.N \\rapon in•pe<; 
lOili be~Jan • n Jll·dC'pth tn~I)CCIJOO nf 
llu~h 
I raq ·, 
\\Capon v 





l\\0 111111\lh \ 
l11tcr un hn 
27,2Q()lttlc 




10 Je llUIIIC 
a~ceptancc 
uf the dt..,tr 




11 need ' tn 
carry <1111 to v.111 !he C<MllidtrKe of 
the-..OfldandhvclnJICat. e" 
"Sadd.tm ha~ made 11 career 11111 ul 
lhumbm& hi~ OO.'>e ot all a~p«l\ of 
111ternallonal lav.• and uuut) ~~pee,.. 
11nd prnmulgatKHl\ uf ml•'mall<~llll 
OlJanuauon~." ,,d Dr !Nan 
Mnu.\, Chatr uf the DepartnloC'III of 
l'uhucal Sctence at Norlhern 
Kenlocly Un•v~rSIIY 
Prcstdent Bu~h behe,·e• lr.tq '., 
refu~alt<JC<>Oiltr.&t ew•lhtherewlu 
unn conlirnb that Iraq• leader 
S.id<.L'llll Hu~-"C' lll ·~a Jhrcaltu \\nrld 
pe;ICe 
AtcordmgtoBu,ll.thc""onl) poi~">· 
,1ble u\C he C<ll.lld ha~e fur th<»C 
v.caJl<"1' •~ lo dummale. llllllllld.,te 
<lfDII ,ICL "" 
\\uhthl-.mntuki, llu,h c:l ll.-df<lf 
Amc:ncan ~upporl ••fntlhtaf) a<.t1<lfl 
agam.., Iraq dunng hl' Jan 211 St~tc: 
u l the Umun addrc\~ 
Mull\ \atd lhe rea~m fur Bthh·, 
11!1Jre'~•v e pun;un of a nuhi~U) ,.olu 
Bon " ··btcau'e [l t u,~eml may 
uhlam nuclear v.capon~ ~nd m.tle 
lhcJ•Ihmorcd•fficult "' 
Th•~ proa.cln e ,lance aga1n.., 
1\u~:.c:•n ''""'' fmm the Will" un 
Terrun ~ nt that ~~oa~ urtdenaleu ful 
I<JV.IIlj!lhc Still II , 2<X)I le rmn'l 
llllll<.'h 
One of Bu,l\"\ nUtJOI" JUiil'i after 
Q/11 v.a' ,,, cradtcate .. tate-~p<:)ll 
-edtem111'm 
llc-~a•dUnucJStatc:smlelhgc ru 
d i\I;U\trcd ev1dclloCC' !h:tt llu ,o,cm·~ 
fCJiflloC' ·'"Pfl<ll1' al Qaeda, !he fun · 
damcntah~t Mu,hm &rouP v.hu IS 
!Han..W for the all..cL~<HI Q/ 11 
1·,,. the Hush adnum'w~uon. the 
hnl bC'IV.tcll Sl'ddaln llu,:.em llki 
~late 'JIOI'"'"ed lerr<"lfl\nt prnv1dt 
h.a.rd eHdeoce th.tt Hu,SC'lll " 11 
lhrcatto"otld~acc 
The lllhnnmLrJiton bc-he\·c Lhat 
~lu -.l>C'III mu,l be cuntamed before 
he bt'cmnev ~'en murr d.m~~"'u' 
In f\hm\') v.<vd,, '"drJ,liC "tua 
11 011~ may tt>qulf'c: drJ,liL nlCan'" 
Ou,h'~ comm111nent tu nulltlll) 
aciJOIIIIJIIlfl\L ir<llJ"Il<lt\harrd!l) 
wme Olher v.nrld P''"'"f' 'uch a' 
France. Gcml.lll) . Ru,.,a. CdnaW. 
andChma 
The lca~:krs nf the:....: n.o11nn~ fl!t'l 
lh:tt ~~~ dtpluma!U." aH'OUCV vhnuld 
be C' .\hau~tcd hcfnrc C<lll\ldertn& 
m11itar)· ll.l"llon 
'11lcrc~allc-mat•v ella)'of lf) 
llli to Oeal v.11h the J'IHbkm~ that 
e.\1-.t m l raqandthef-.h<klle l:a,tuf 
a dtplomMhl n~ture." ~.ud Dr Je!T) 
R1.:hatd~. Cb.tlt nl the lkpa.rtnw:-nt 
of Soctolnn. Anlhr.•p..tlott) ltnd 
Phil<lM:Iph) '~ll\c~ UHIIUC\ hale 
nnl heen lned. O<M lu !he-If full 
e~tcnl , at WlY rille' " 
Rllh.Ud) IICill \Ill hi •&)' th~L I) a 
dl:mucracy \\e lllU\1, "~ni!;lil' lll lhe 
demu..:raltc pt"I.ICe~-. ol dt.,..u,,IIM\, 
d1aloaue. Lnmpruml\e, and leJ', 
Lcc-pbcforeourmmd'e)C\\ hal v.e 
real\y-..anl, valucandhtltcvem If 
-..c do that , \\.lJ do.~e, not have lu 
h~n " 
The~ avenuh uKiu•lc JIIIIIJ 
nKJr"C htne LO Lilt Ln~JlCLIIOn JlfUCf~~ 
tmd enforcm& hanher ecuoom•c 
d1VI\l0fl. leu mvol~cd 10 the: com· 
mun•ty, and while NKU has Jrt:IWO 
to be more cornprehens1~e. our 
fuod•na ha.~n't kepi pace" 
'111c: prc~1ou~ly menuoned pru--
glllmS 11rc very coo.tly, •od tf \Ooe 
ha~e 10 tale • moe percent bur.laet 
cu1 as of OC.ll year. as I( very J!O!i~l­
bk, v.e will be severely hurt ," he 
Ja id 
Votruha satd the dcc1~10n the 
UOt\o"Cfli\1)' Will ha\C: 10 male Will be 
animportanlone 
" We arc llOW 11 cnttcal ci"O"S-
road~.'' hc'atd "Wtii\OoCCOIIIlni.ICtO 
m~c~t 1n C'du.:auon aod cdu..:ahon 
tmpro\enw:-nt as for en~unn& the 
cconomtc qu11h1y or hfe for all of 
the ClllZC'M or ll.re lloC JOIIlJIO Com• 
promi§C !he tnormous gamJ that 
have been made over the past 





M vnl\ 1\\1 ~1111. t'n n. Lll\1. '''" 
SI\1\\\CII\HIIIJH' 
''"'llulftJ.h•/lon•l".,..." 
CAPE CANAVERAL, Aa 
NASA tu ld a nat1on m motlfmni 
Sunda) that rcmam' o f all -.e'en 
a-tmnaut' from ~ huttlc ColumOta 
h.1d been recovcrrd. and lh~t 1nve,. 
ugator' \\nC bej!IIIOing to zero 1n 
o n the c~u-e uf Lite: tr.tt:c.:i) 
··Wcfoundremalll \ ff()lllallthe 
a~lrunuub."' .<..tid Bub Caltuna, 
NASA", d1rcctor o f fl1ght .:rev. 
opernt1on~ ·· Jt", ~!Ill m the proce" 
oftdeuuficut•on" 
Ol.her NASA omc,., l, 'a'd 11\at 
temperature rcadiiiJ!\ on 1hc le-ft 
~tde ofColumb1o rO\C prtclpllou 'l) 
~ 1\ nunutc<. hefore 11 dt\tnt~gnned. 
an...lthe ~pace\hlp 'Lru~;~; led lur l\\ 0 
mmute' 10 mamtJtn a ..ale fllj!hl 
('llthdurtngtheh,tl,lrl.i<IU\dc,.;ent 
IU F..~tnh 
A\ 1hc: <.pace ail~"")' ~rrumtetl 
tv.olllle,ugauvete.\tn•alld\CJrth 
UC\\• combed mu re than 1,4()1) 
dchf•• f•cld~ 111 Te'a' and 
Luu1,1ana. Ron D111emur~. !he 
\ hUlt le') p101! f<llll lll.lll.tj!er. 
, Le!~hed a fuller p1..:ture of v.h,lt he 
,alled"'a\lj!Oificantthermal cvent'" 
dh<lOiro.IC'ulumhlll. He ,,ud ll t>o.>u\1 
ed tem~r.dllrt! ) un the e\ l~n•v ul 
the -.hullle b) 60 degree' "'lhtn 
fl\t nu nute'. a n unprecedente.J 
e•ent 
lh ' ..._-count •u!!gc,ted th~t the 
evtdct~~:e"'-•farpunmtuabrrachm 
lhl' hc:~t prutel!Wil ')'!~Ill ,tiUilj! 
Culumbt.t"• lc:ft ••dt-. pan..:ul.u-lv 
on 1hc lrll "'"¥· "'hKh \\~~ hu dur 




111\ltiJIIn!J ule' alnnt~ that "'"'I 
"ered.am..tge\ltlfiiJ\tdunnghfwff, 
Ot~httlf re-enll) 
"' \\e 'rc pltcllli!UletMr lhcpuL-
lle a•w.l v.e a« llt~;tnnmg lo malc-
l'f"O&re"," l>mttnore t()I.J :1. rk'\\' 
cunfer~IICe m the John..:)fl Space 
Cc-ntcrmtlvu-.h>n 
Sull.hel·aull"nrdaratnvtaro,h 
hi JUdgnlCnt ,,.t)lll{ltllaJ e nr•ncef\ 
v.ere luoL•n¥ at man) 1"-"'tblr 
Caii\C'IIfll\c- a,;c tJclltbilJ LhatU 
v.a' farh w.lr.trh l<>o.lr~v. an) l'On 
dU\1</fl\ 
"I don "t hale aMJJOl.llli: &Un,"l\e 
.o•d ·· 1 d\lll" l ha~ e a rout ~·au\t" I 
h.:tv~n't rulc.f nut an~thmg" 
Columh1a d•vlllt('j;ratcd 19 nulh 
.,verTnlha' 11-lrtaled Jo-..ard a 
llltldm11 Satunla) llloOfiiiOI III Cape 
Carntv·er.ti , Ha 
hllm& pu.•ce) of the ~f"'oCC'htp 




FEU 2 !iiiJl Sund~)IJ.l fHpm Lt~<.:a!IOn I'IAlA 
NEAR "iLV.. SC II.l'C'LC'INTLR .SKATLUOARD 
LRCC, lru~ ,utlr.:..·t, ,~,otd>t>.lhhntt nc.tr tht h'teJ 
lt)l;uf!nn $uhJe..h ~ere aJvr\C\lul ~ampu' poltcy and 
wl,l nut h> return 'Mih '~ltlc:bt>JrJ~ Cu!te dtNd 
JAN H .!OOl l nddy 07 .l.fpm LtKilhtm 
OOR\I SJ:'IOOR\l. HALL HRST I LOOR 
AS"iAUT SI\IPLL PHYSlCALCONTACT·A\\IItdl 
4th lkt~rt'e Thu (.!l \UbjC.:t\ mvuiHd I enmle 
rt'puned th~t 'he h:kl been ""·mhcd lly her roommme 
u1 the h'tclllut::mon OftKerob-.ef\·edred m:1rl~un 
the ~vmplam.mt'\ oe.:k 'iui>JCCI d1d nut rclluue rnai 
ILal ancnt1"n Ofi"1LU wa> un~ble tu 'JICJl Wilh the 
S«tl!ld <oUhjeLI tii'"Witlll'"'- ttl the ll"ldt-Ot ~ I IKl' the)' 
h:.d leftthc-campu'pnurtnthcOfficer,umval C'npy 
uf n'pnn wa~ fmv.<trded 111 NKU Rc , ldcnt~>tl L1fc anll 
[)r~n t•f Stu.Jenh Of11Le' fur ro~~•blc dl\(lplmary 
UUIO!l Ca\Cfl'nlatn\11pcll11Jld undCTIII\C~hJOtiOfl 
JAN II 2001 l·nda)'·OJ '.fpm ltKatnm 
DOR~ISMOODCRI:.ST/SYC'AMORE SLCONO 
FLOOR DRLGS Dru11 Rclatt.J Cumplam! Offi.:e" 
:1"1\ted N KL' Rc,•ll~ntlJI L1fe JIC'NIIllll'l With 
Admlllt\trah~~ Room Sc:lrLhc:~ at the h.>ted hxatton 
Durllllllhe scai\Che,, ..e\·eral 11em' uf contr~band 11ere 
loc~ red and Ctlllfi'it:tted 'fhc hem' ~~oere lUj!ged and 
\CLUrcd 111 the DPS Property/ Ev1deocc Rnom. Un.Jcr 
•n'e't lgat lon 
JAN lO 20o.l-Thur'>day·02:2.!pm Locu t•on. NORSE 
IIALL · CONTRABAND . Rc,1dentl~ll.1fe reported 
that the) fvund o;c:\cr.tl•tern• of drug contralhlnd 
'kh1lc t.lum11 n mum <.caro.:h 1111~ li'ittd locattt.m No 
chari!c:'wctcfiletlatthi'IIIIK' TIM:!Icrm¥1tre 
ltlf:(!Co.l ano.l-.ccurc:oJ m the D PS l"mpc:rty/ brtkna 
Rot>lll Ca~t.:lu~.t 
JAN 29 2001 Wedne,da)' Ol41pm Locnnon 
DORM"i/WOOOCRI:.ST APARTMENTS/OAK 
FIRST FLOOR IIARASSI..,_G COMMUN ICA 
TIONS 
Female rcpurte,J th.ll <ohc rccCI\'ed • hara~~mg phone: 
ca ll fromanunlnuwnmale•uhjtctonhcrccllular 
telephone 111 hcrdurm ruum Under m~c~ugatum. 
JAN 29 2001 Y.edrll'"da) OJ;!i6pm l..ocutiOO; 
PARKING LOT I C RIM INAL POSSESSION OF A 
FORGED INSTRUMENT-Jrd Degree Vth1cle wa~ 
lucuted wllh a fur~cd N K U. 2002-2003 Student 
l'arlmg Pemllt. Tile 1ch1de owner was located and 
que~tnmed The ~ubJect 11 "~ ~ ~~ued ll Kcnwcky Stme 
C1 tattun fur Cnm•n;lll•o,~~' lon of n Forged 
ln ~trumcnt·lr,J l>e~ r« The pc:mut was !ll'Cured 111 the 
D PS E'vukn.:e Room C'a~e du<ied 
JAN 28 :!00.1· Tuc-.da)·().l411pm ( Rc t ~~ucd Report 
Number) Locauon OH CAMPUS. AU RORA . 
I'IDIANA • DECAL-I.mt/Swkn Oec•l- Female 
rt'pttrted that ~ UbJ C"CI (~) unlnuwn rt:lllO\ed her 2002· 
.!OI:H N K U. Parkmg l'cnmt from her \"chicle v.h1le it 
~~ou~ parked off campus at tht hqed locati(IO. 
SubJeCt was ad1 1-.cd th;tt 'he ~ huui,J fil ~ a theft rt'port 
~~onhi\urufli. IN l'ohce and rt' fnredtothe N.K.U. 
Par~tng Ofl1ce for :1 rcpl iiCCillt'llt Ca..e clo<>ed .... 
WMS minor turns major 
Admlnl\lr.lt"r' headmll up the 
~~>omen\ 'tudit' pmgram ( \\ MSJ 
are llo()l"klllll 111 e\pan,J rhc women·~ 
,tud1c~ mmor mtoa maJnr 
Wh1lc (he I:UITtnt .JifClltlf. S,1lly 
J.Jcub,cn. ~~<a' till <,abball~ul 1:1\t 
•rnn~. t-.KU 111\trudur and lmcrun 
\\\IS 01rc~tur '\am:y llano.:ll(t.: uf 
1'1uh'"'l'h)',hK•llhcmlll.tmetugcl 
t~ h~ll mUm~ H.un:ud, reahzcd 
tlu.l \\tlnlt'\l.b~tudJc~ had lo'' lb 
ftJCU,merthe\ea...., 
Anu\' the country 111 the IJtc· 
1970..,\\nmen,Stud•e,btgana,a 
~~>il) ttl c,rture th~ pnn<:1pl~' and 
thcolog)uf~~>•Mnen·,rlght\ In order 
tlll"OIIlpctciiUhothcr .... -.:lal-.<.·1 
~oct\. the pru~r.un 'tanc.J tu ll'JII 
rnmctn~~o.n,J,....:hul,lrl) ph1ltN1phy 
o1nd tc" n"K':th<,.MJlug•~althlllltn~ 
·'nn,rn~l'""''~"'"Stut>nug~l 
the pr01o0:11~·e."' H;uKui:l ,,ud. "Y.c 
11;1111 a \\un~en·, StuU1e' IIIIIJ<II'" ru 
graduate lrurn ~Kl rea.J) lUi[•> nut 
nnd lll.I~C ~:h,m~e hdppen tu 1rnprme 
the <,tatu~of womcn·· 
Whtle the maJOr IS \!Ill m the 
earlyplannmg"ages. Hancucl,:ud 
thatunethtng•<ctrtJtn;thccOfeof 
!he WMS maJor will reqUifC IKIC 
)tat IOiemlhip~ Ill CIVil ellj!.aj!.l'• 
rncn11 :md p:tnlclpallnn Student~ 
11111 Vrnrl llolthelthetllUbiiCUrgnV· 
enmlt'ntagcrKII''Orfuuno.iJ!Itlfhfor 
lcammge,pc:nenc~ 
""\\un"!Cn !currently! du not learn 
h .. w thlnJ!.'~tctdone."" H ,mcocl\ald 
J'hc tn~JIII" 11ill ~1\e upportumuc~ 
fQ&;.\Iudef!IStU!OttUJIUfthebehilld• 
11lc WMS prugrarn h:l\ j!ll.!Wn 
\IIM.'C "'~tan tllree )t:ar' :1go 
The uncnh\l':IIJimatyprullramha, 
.~.ern thc numbcruf~tulknh da.lar· 
mg \.\1\l'ia<.tiN:'Irllreaull·nn.::entrJ 
nun l>rmiOt>r. rn plc 
The number uf da'-c' nfftred ha' 
,Jnubled m .til ficJ,J, ol 'tudy :m,J 
the) "\e mu1c.J 'hop from :1 tr~mped 
l.n~;l"h ult1ce. 111 ..... ·n·r~l n11tm\ 111 
the I 1 hr~ry 
C'urrentl).tbere•,anmdcpetM.Icnl 
~tudy ava1lable that Will train 
accepted <,tullent~ to volunteer !II the 
Northtm Kcnrocly Women·~ CnMs 
Center. Th1~ cia'~ serve a~ an 
eumplefor thefutu rccorert'quirc~ 
liN:' Ill 
The b1~ge't concern for the pro-
gram. hm,.cH~r. IS money. 
ln ordcrtu~tart thcm~Jor.the pro-
~ram mu't apply for a fllatlf)nal 
Enduwnlt'nt for the Humm1111es 
I NEll) Challen~e Gmnt 
"'A challruge grant challenges 
um\e!Ntll'.' and prugr~rm rhal wam 
wnp.md.hlc•tabll•herldu"'nlt'nU 
tu fund them:· -.:ud WMS Dnector. 
Sally Jacob-.e11 The gr~nr IliUM he 
matched 111 order fur the dc\ el11p· 
nN:'n t hiCIIIl lln UC 
A'tde frum pmgmm deve lop· 
nlCnt. money I\ llt't'dcd to fund a 
full·tlllte dlfcdnr. two full·timc 
tcachtr,andafullhii\C SCC"retary. 
.. After ~~oe"\C dune a ll that ," 
H;mcoc l ';ull. ""the next five yeah 
art'j;l•mglobcc:,cllmg"' 
~Northerner 
We want you! 
The Northerner fami ly is in need of 
photographers and staff writers. 
Stop by The Northcmcr's offi ce in UC 209 for an application. 
Shop serves students 
\'1( IOU~ lhl \lt.IRH" 
\,on/tt"""''''ftl"""'"' 
mtn 11 btltl~'>~>p. c.lcwnued wllh 
rcadmglh.ur~arlf.lru¥' 
&nbblr~ ~~ nut Hnly a mccrmg 
pi111Cc:fotl~.~h ltr \ahnapl.w.;efut 
~~ospmnt~un-M~ tu featun: 1~11 an 
wur~ 
thc:IT talent. hJ wm,Kt h1m about 
'h;tfll'l their talcnh w1th the ,hop·~ 
patron~ 
If you an:: 11 coffee: dnnlcr, ,Jh,at 
•sficdw•ththe campuscurfcer.e l« 
lion. or so:.m-.eonc nrtd of haflJllfli 
out mthc ame~puteveryntght,thc 
newly opened Scnhblu Cnfe 
Bookstore could be your an~wer 
Open nuc llll!ht•nrcal!!tlll Pll"' 
h1hty ftiTJlOC'If)' rt'lKhllll~ 
ScnOblcs has a variety uf curre~. 
te;~ and esprt'S'Itl dnnk• mdudmg 
the Wh1te Chocolate Cherry 01-hghl 
andtheBlock • ndWhlle Mocha 
Besides thc drinh. Scnbblcs has 
over 7,(XX) volume~ of used boot~ 
IIVat lablt for hlilf the original pur 
chao;c:pnccandnewbuohfll'ffull 
pnce. 
Trivint Pursmt. Scrabble. and 
chessareal 'iOava•lable for yHur 
entenammenl. 
"11us •~ a gtiOd place to come to 
11:et book~. get coffee, and hang 
out ," sa1d Rodney W•lwn, pan 
owner and NKU alumnu~ 
Wil.o;on IS one of Scnbble~· four 
owners. 
11lc other three OWOCI" mcfi.Kk: 
Wilson'sparcnts,SandyandRnlph, 
:mdhi w1fe.Carla. 
Wilson graduated from Nurth~m 
in 2000 and maJored in Engh~h wnh 
anemph;1sis inl itera turc . He was a 
frec.lance wri ter before stanmg h1s 
own bu~iness . 
" lt ts alwaysmort'rewardmgrun· 
ning your own \hip and abo encour· 
nginJ!: ,'' hc said. "The COIIUilUIIIt)' 
has e mbraced us People that 
haven'tseeneachothcrm ycar. 
have come to mee t hcn::. We arc 
kindofthchitchingp<bt'' 
11lc idcaofbc1ng thelf own bu:.s 
intrilluc,J the fami ly, wh11 ~ pend 
about 9!i hours a week at the shop 
A llhough rhe Wi t 'iOfl·~ onllin~l 
&oal was to build a shop for servk· 
ing NKU students, findmg a loca· 
tion wa.~apwblem . 
Chn' l'lurnmer. an art rna,~(,.. who 
recently grOOuateU fnnn Nurthcm, 
tslhclc:aturcdanl\tofthcnMH'lthfur 
Janu.try 
In Man;h, NKU \Hu.lcnt Jnn 
Will" will \C'r\'1' a~ fc.uurcd amq 
WJilrs ha' ncgutratcd w1th !he 
Wll'>IM'l'ltofcaturchl~aodhi~Cias'· 
nmrc·~ artworl m the ~hop 
Wihon 'md he alw hnpe~ to b1we 
nm-.ct~msplayncry"'edcnll 
.. We lnow a lot o;.f mn~1C1an~ <;jl 
we pl;m 111 \hu~~oca-.c our fr1end\. 
JU5t some luw l ey ocuu\tic swrr;· 
hc\,Ud 
11lcy found an abandoned bani.: li••• 5.6 nules from campus 1n need of a 
rnakeo\·er. 
Scribbles 
HI E. Matn S! ,Aie~andna. 
'fhe ~hop IJ havm,: lb 1rand 
openmgon Fndlly, Fcb8. 
HOUT!i of operat•on 1nclude 
Mooday through Thur\day 6 
a.m ·7 pm., Fri.Jay6am.·ll 
p.m.,S1turday811m · ll p m . 
and Sunday noon .Sp.m 
Ford1~11onsLtnda hslof 
Scnbbles' menu uems. vmt 
w"'"' 'K:nbble~afe.com 
11\e Wilsonsrcrw1Vated the bmld-
mgaddingnewfloort ilcs:mdpamt. 
l1lt: biick room was tmn~formed 
\utulll\lhi\U.\IIrl\/l.:u'IMUIIIIlM 
(I rom l.efl) San.o.l), Kod~l and C..-La Y.,( ..on. Oll~nofScnbllk-s C•(e & 
~~or~mAinandna 
• 
• • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
~~~ ~ , Domino's Pizza 
16" Extra Large Cheese Pizza 
859-781-3311 
90 Alexandria Pk 
Behind Jeff Wyler 
Ft. Thomn Locetion 
Exp. II-Z6-43 
~ ~ .. m.n for other coupons •ppfy . 




$1 .00 ••. 







Caucus: Additional revenue needed 
Cut~ lh 11111111 
\ .. ,..,.,.,.,,(, """""~ 
Senior Kent Kd\Ch frequtntly 
eat •nthcUmvcT\ttyCenter.~~<htch 
means he al'IO ha~ to Wlltt in line 
wmchmes 
Dunn& peak hours at the cafete 
ria. he sometm\CS v.am m hne up tu 
1.5 mnmtes because of the amount 
of people there at the same ume 
"At lunch. the cafetena •~ dcfi-
mtely crowded," Kelsch Yid. "Wtth 
morcsnadcntscommgm.upan\ton 
would be a grem unprol'emcnt " 
Kel~h and other studc:nts and 
faculty who eat in the cafct ena~ on 
carnpusmaygetthetrwt$h. 
The Umvcn•ty Center and 
Re~1dent1a l cafetcna may -.ce 
fu ture cxp:m~ion to support tile 
mcrcascd number of ~tudenh :11 
NKU. 
JU\t t)flt, ma~mg 'tr.'K:C fn~ter and 
u~1er fqf Mudc:nts." ~·d Lul(hay 
llunter, 1 repu~~entauve of the 
Rt\ltlcn t •alltou~lllll A\SOI.:I~IIun 
Stllle'tho'.; contract With NKU 
la\t~ two more )'tar~ 
Accurdmg to Hunter,anyt)pcof 
chan~e ,.,,.h the cafetena would 
dcp!'nd on what kmd of UgrMmCnt 
i~ made between Sodexho and 
Um~CI'\I t )' Hnusm& 
Thec-pan\100 of the Rc,ilkntlal 
Cafetena •~ needed won. due: to the 
\tnun of !idd•uonal rtMdent~ mov· 
lniJ:IIlneXtfall 
Huw-cver. the Umver\l t)' Center 
cafetena ,.,,n nut beududtdfrom 
the cxpan!mn rlan~ 
''The dc<.lj!ll nf the um~·cr)IIY 
CcntercafettnaCI!on'thandlealarge 
nnw of traflic." ~nd Em fegan. 
Viet Prc\ldent fur Admllll'lriiiiVe 
Conhrlued from l'tortt Pa&e 
IR halted C\pRII~IOfl,IHlllltd KCCM 
and rcdUo.:ed qualny. l tught 1lw 
•atdlhcC\ltwouldforceGatewayto 
d~ the doofs to i!s new campm 
beforctheytctuallyl:lpfn 
Rut htJher edm:11111m 1 only ooc 
part t!f the equation and ~upportrn 
of early chtldhood. c\cmcnuuy, h•Jh 
~hool 11nd ~pe,tal cdocation ~pollc 
p:t'istonately about thccffectofcuh 
oothcchtldrcn they~rvc 
A teachers froot CUYmgton to ld 
lt&i slatOf~ th:•t they do much more 
thantc..ch 'TheycarefOIChtldrcn 




Aoot~r Cu\'tnjiOfl tciiCh(r ~md, 
" I m~ • tc any of you tu come help 
de"de what progrnm~ JC! cut I 
can't do ''" She went on to tell k1· 
tslill~. " If you won't support edu-
cation. I well sec that \mnconc get\ 
ekctedthJtwtll'' 
Rrp Jon Draud s:ud 11 wa5 hear!· 
Wilrmm& tu ~ ~uch ~uppor1 for 
educJIIon and feel~ a stnlflg netd to 
fund eduuuon Draud supports 
'>CC otllCI lef:l'l•tt'f\ \Uj'pnr1 that 
o .n:· he '~"d 
Rep Jnn Callahan \ani he \Up 
p.:lft~ the tuhocLU til' fx'ULI\C II 
wuuld ·~vc hve\ lly etJo~:Uitr~''tll 
pc'(opktu'lUtl\mulmgbutd.ll'"t't't 
""11 a\ a h'"t:tcrm ..._,Jutum ~l e 
putnted nut th~t fewer \ntuket' 
tran~latc tu k ~ revcn~ ' IIi' nut 
gomat11 Ill' il t•munually 1111\Uif 
revenue: "-' 11 wtm't \VIve all uur 
problem,;· he \aid 
Whtlc many m 111cndan.:e \Up-
put1cdahlkemiJIXe fVI'tobiiceo,llii 
well lU ga!!Ohne and al~ohol, not 
neryuoc •greed. lkmte Kunkle of 
\\alton '-i!td, "wc{Kcntm.ktlnJ)arc 
alreaJytaxedtuthebrcakmJpomt " 
111 .. rccomrnendahllfl tnt wa\teful 
\p!'IK.hnl]:mgu~ernnll'ntaod.M:hutJ)J 
and (Ut tau~ to boost the ttunuOI)' 
pfldtfll.'UUIII!;eUCWb\Jo;ull')\ 
U~t:!lll hu)toe\' owner. Ch1p 
T~pm. pumted tJUt that they (kgi,l•· 
IOf'J) Will n1akc cnclllleJ rc&anlless 
ofwh.atd«t\lont madt.bt.JtUrl]:td. 
"do the n&ht thma" lie uud. "tile 
rate of the ,..,c lstn yoor hands .. 
Callahan N1dhcw1~n· t wrpnscd 
by any uf the rommcnl$ he heard 
"We how we ha~e a problem w1th 
rundma. v.e oec:d more rcvenuc,H 
he .,..Kl ~aut we won't zet •ny 
v.hercju,ttalkm&obouttl. we have 
to do 50flll'lhm& m Fnnkfor1 .. 
Sndcd10. the fond company that 
llolds a contract wtth NKU.t~ nca;o· 
ll:ollng a way 10 undergo lii.IIJCr dm-
mga~u 
"Expandmgthere,tdenualcafete-
na will create two li ne.~ •nstcad of 
An archltC(;I wtll ncedtnrcde~tln 
and preplan the dmm~ h:tlh 111 
accor<boce 111 Soded~oo's budget 
The Width of buth ~eaung ~nd 
liatchc-n ltrca.~ wtll need to he aug 
Olen ted. 
1nc~ased taxe~ on ciga~ne~ as a RrJ'fl'...,.nl.ohlt' (harhc V.ai!Ofl !lrflland Jon Draud 111 1hr l.c&•~lall le(ateu• 
means to gam ~venut. ''I'd hke t'l 
INS pushes back launch of SEVIS tracking system 
Ru~tMI fh t M it 
ern."'"'""-
of the tcchmcal•~sue~ 'unoundmg the ~y~tcm. wlltch LS 
bema; mllrd out to trock the apprn~tmatcly I mill1un 
1ntemr.honal ~tudent~ wllo enroll m U.S 'IChonl' 
CHICAGO_ Ju~t 0 11e day bcfo.m: educatwnal m~t1tu 
fll)llsurouud thc:coonti)'We~!IChc-dulcdtobeg•nu"ng 
~ new W111J)llftr ))Stern to ~cep tabs on their forctgn Mu 
dents, the federal governn~ent de layed Implementation 
of the troubled ~)')ftm. ClhngconllnUC<l tcchtucal prub· 
lems. 
Late Thursd~y. Bentley satd upgrade~ tu the ~y,tem 
dnnngthc last24hourshadg~atly•mpro\·eduspcr 
furm:mce 
But thoo;e US)UI1lllCC~ v.cre uf htt le comfon to ~vcral 
hundred colkgc offic.:tls from :uQund the Mtdwe~t v.lln 
ll~ •d gathered eurhcr 111 the day m the Umven:uy uf 
llhnun PI Chtcago tu 4utl. INS offictal ~ aboot the new 
))'~lem. 
The U.S. lmmia;ru t1Uil and Nat ur~lilJIIllfl Servtce late 
Wednesday postponed unttl Feb l j lntplcmcnhttlOII uf 
the Studtnt and Exchange Vhuur lnfonnanon Sy•tcm, 
or SEVJS, ocknowledgmg that campu~) wcte )till ha\ -
mg trouble entenng qudtm data tnto the m~~M~t ddt~· 
When Paul L:AAI.INS'spcctalcounsc-IOI'to thcSEVIS 
tc;un. !K:lnowlcdged tllat the CQmpntcr ~)'tcm "tl:a~ 
been~ httle)low" 111 n:cent day),thctrowderuptedm 
laughter "''"· INS spote~man Chm Hemlry s:ud the "gruce pcnW" "Plea-co tell me ~~<ll:tt I' m dumg wrong. 01' I am cums 
tuqutt,' 'll!tdllrtgtdA"Cf)'·Unadm.-.. um~rcprco;cnrut~>e wouldallowuni Vtr<i tllesandthcagencytorc"nlve!IOniC 
® 
Dream it. Do it. Disnev. 
We're recru iting on campus! 
Northern Kentucky University 
Wednesday, February 12, 2003 
5:30PM, 108 University Center 
Mark your calendars - All majors and all college levels invited. 
This is your chance to go inside this world-hunous resort, 
build your reslUlle, network with Disney leaders and 
meet students from armmd the world. 
Check out a Walt Dis11ey WJrlcl • College Program 
paid internship. 
24-hour secured housing is offered. 
College credit opportuni ties may be available. 
Visit our website at wdwcollegeprogram.com 
and then come to the presentation. 
Attendance is required to interview 
~Cicl•i;;;,r...t"""' 
'-.) COL LEGE PROGRAM 
at A4U1n<1' Cullt¥r 111 Gr.md Raptd•. \l 1~h. who had 
lltrn un,occt"tulm w;.nm., SEVIS tn rnnt crucial 
.t.:~euniCnhftlrthe"-'hunl'\mlrmatwnal\tude-nb. 
fa,t lrdCltJ Jltcr the: 'kpt 11. 20.)1. attad,. SEVIS 
~~ dc\l,llt'd tn hnk fnf the flf'l tllliC the '>lhnul~ that 
:idont fntrtgn 'Indent, wuh fedct~l aJ;!Ctll:tc\, provtdtng 
.rn m,t,mt C\'-han~e nf mfurm.Ltlnn rnng1n~ fwm ac~ 
dcmt._,,,.tu~andttddul\tUdytoanydt...clphnal)'a.:llotl 
ta~cn a~Jifl\lll ,tu,kntllc(JU>e uf ~mmnal cuO\IChon 
SLVI'i. v.-lnch ~~"t '6 1111lhun tu nnpiCIJICnt. w1ll 
rcplaeeatrad .. mg•y,tcmmt.lledv,.itllemll'andfraud. 
The INS Ita~ CUIX:tJeJ tll;ot 11 had all hut \lnpped IIKII11 · 
tnnna;tllc nKJrt' tll .. m 70,(.1(}() '>('hoof, :md Hl'htultnn' 
cmpm•tredtuadmu lu«'lgn \tudent~ 
IJuttc~htm:;~lpruhlem,anddelay,havth:~mpcred t he 
'Y'tem.&houl,:neunlyiKIWtestmg~ey ... uft.,.arethat 
Wtl-llld 111luw thtm tu enttr thou\anJ, of 'tutlcnt record• 
·.• 
. . ; . ~
. .. ·"!t· ~ .. 
. ' 
. • • •• • J 
' 
:;·:.}·· . · · ~ :·,> 
••····· 
at unce m~e.1d l!f ont: ~~ :t lime 
The INS :tcknowlcdged Thurl>day that .,...hJie 11 lias 
approved 3.200 -.cltouls tu •s~ue tht necessary docu· 
n~enh to ad nut fllT'l'tgn 5tudl:nts. LIS ha~ ~ct to complete 
the ~qu1rtd n::vtew of anmhtr 1. 100 •·dtool' 
Bentley 'atd the ag.e!IC)' ~nttctpated completing that 
a)~S\IIlCtlttnCOIIllnJ;WtC~'· 
On Thur~day, ~huul offictals 'wupped hun'of S!Ol'leS 
ufthehoUf\<,pcnton SEV IS tl)'tng tuenterthcrecords 
of a ~mglc "udent or of doun~ of call~ 10 a fnendly. but 
ulttm:llrlyunhrlpfui.SEV IShclp hnc 
llan·ey S!e•n. actmg dtrtct(ll' of the office of lntema-
tum.al aff:un at tilt Unt~t'I"IIY of Ch•cngo, offered a 
ph•losophtcal appruach to the &ht~hrs 
"EVcr)bod)' know\ y,.hrn ~ou hrcal. out a new s~stcm 
n.:numwtdc. n·~ gnt to have prohlrlll) ... Stem sa1d. "So I 
fcclhtleaguercd andextl:austed. but ootho~uk" 
........ · 
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in directorial debut 
W1thout C'hud. B.tm~ ther~ 
\luulJ be no Jerry Sprtnj;er 
Yuur upnHtlfl un th,1t nwy pffe<:t 
)~>UI'Y"'P"Ih)lnrtheprotallnmstof 
lin' m;o11e. hut 11 ,huuldn ' t effect 
)nUr enJU)!Iklll in \I~IChLng thLS 
qutrl ) hean-felt film . 
The mu1 1e C.mjrurmU of U 
IJ.m~tmrr~ Mrml 0eOJ¥C: Clouoc:y's 
fir,tallemptbehmdthecamerannd 
I\ talen from Chucl Bam~· "unau-
thonll.·dautnbwgmphy"ofthe,ante 
n.trnc 
B1 mn't penple\ acwunb Chuck 
Bam1 \luuld be comuier~d a 'uc-
~r" The wnter of a lut ~ong. 
' J>,Ilt, .. de' P.lrl'', <tiKi creator and 
produ.:er nf three maJUf t~IC:II'IOn 
'hu\1\_ Tllr Dtllmf{ Gwm•. Tlrt 
/lo·>~IHHol (illlll#' . <tml Thr Gmrf( 
\1,.,~ . he \IL>UJJ -.cern tu hJv~ the 
..,,,ri.J mthepalmufht>hand 
But .til 1\ IIUI ill II o,eem~ Ill Mr. 
s .. m, """ri.J 
\\e l1N -ec Chud. at the low 
p<lllll nt ht- ltfr,touldmg naked, 
I 1Ith) .. n.J :1lo>n~ .mil , r ann~ at a tei -
C\I'I"n"'rccnmJ...eedy NewYork 
hutt'l 
'IIILIL>t ht, ,h.Jdn:n'' Tht Dtl/1/!f( 
&wM ~nJ 11,.- ,, ,_..,.,, ., r1l Gwnt' 
h<11e hrrn ~.n~o..l.'llfil and he ~~reel ­
llllflfllrn the mtcn-.e !: rt!LCI~m he 1s 
t.tllll): .thoiUI nu Gt~~!I(Shn>o 
IJ.mrrqJnJ \'r"ll>otdhadpushed 
the hllun..l.me' u t good taste With 
cheguc:.stsoft~n nsq~ behawlf.but 
wuh Thr Gon!f Show BIIITl~ ero~.e~ 
the hne 
lk I) gnlle.J b) the ent1c' th a 
modem day carmval barker ~nd 
w mc:onc that is luwenng the •tan-
d.1J<l)of1ekvlltonby tallll@'adl•au-
Illite ufpoor pathetiC people that wtll 
do an) thing to get on tel~ v1s 1on . 
As a cathars11 he pens hts bool 
undreveals tothcworldh.e'snot the 
pel'iOT!theythmkhets. 
He 1s not merely a ~u,cessful. 
albett d1sdamed, televtston produc-
er, bot I~ ai!K.I ..ecn:t asla),ln fUf' the 
Un1ted States govemmenL th.lt ha• 
ltlled JJpenple 
In nurnerou~ m1erv1e"" ~ abuut the 
rnov1e George Clooney has sa1d he 
borrowed from ~vull l dtrc:ctor~ fur 
~pcc tfiC §Cf'IW!S llllhf- IIIOVIC: and It 
~how~. Thn, pantcular style \lurl' 
weiJ,IMI\IeiCr, tnthiS tlkiVIt 
The film I ~ an LOI~rl\\o-IIHOJl nf 
scenescon\l~tlllg ofChuck'~tt'lt\L 
ston hfe.personalhfe.and-.ecret 
hf~ as an a<;-.a~)ut, as 111tll a' uner 
vtews~o.nhpeoplettultlnrwhtm(tlf 
thoughttheyd1d). 
Mr Clooney hu alw WI'-"IY 'ur-
roondtd h1m-.elf wtth Mime nftlte 
be'! tOOVIe people In the bu111lC" 
The \C re~nplay \l.t~ wnnrn by 
Ch .. rlte Kaufm .. n (A.clnJJifliWII),edu-
ed hy 'i teph.en M1rnune tTmf!kJ 
and the cinemJtographer 10101' 
Newton Thom.t~ S1gd (X mtn) 
The result ~~ a ) h~·lly produced, 
very rnten:nnmg rtKilp ~film 
uft~n thvugh lucks clanty and b 
probably about 20 minut~s 100 long 
It t ~. however. IS exu~me l y well 
acted. 
Sam N. udwel l. a~ Chuck: Barrls, 
)hmes mth1s mov1e in a perfoml-
ance that §hould elevat e: htm to the 
~tar ~latu~ he deserv~s . 
Mr. Rockwell has "'qoifl'd a long 
li'it of ~upporlln J! actor cred•b 
(mcludmg th~ bCene stealing 
Wilharn "Wild iJIII"WllanonmThe 
Grrrr1Mr/t}.butt h1S 1S hisfirstlead 
and he mal es the mostof1t. 
Drew Barrymure also gets to 
•howoffheraetmgchopshere play-
mg mure thanJu,tcutc (but she is 
~h ll ~wfully cute m 1hi~ muv1e1. She 
ha ~ ~\em l scene~ mth1s n10111e m 
.,.h1ch she get~ tu uhibll her true 
ran~r a~ an actor 
Juha Ruben'" well ea~t . and ter -
llfic.as thefemmefarale u IS thl-
u!Hkm..W Rutgcr ~J aur as a fe llow 
a~!>:l)) tn 
Mr Cloonc:yalsoenhbtsthehelp 
uf a few fn~nd~ . ~uch as Brnd Pm 
and Man Damon. tu cr~amely fill 
:.0/llC: Ulle)!>CIIIIaJ ~poh . 
I f the filmma~er,aetuall y beheve 
Bam~'storyrheyne1er te1lbutthere 
ar~ numerou~ clue~ as to \1-hich way 
th~y are leamng In th~ end all~ 
lnow ftlf ~ure IS th,tt for 'IOfne rea-
lim, whether bel of creatll'e tdeas 
or ll ~ 1gn1ficant 'hang~ 111 h1s value 
,ystem, Chuck BtuTt \ never pro-
duced IUIOthu <;how, or ltlled anoth-
erpen.on . 
• 
Study Abroad is within your reach 
with the 
Jnlernali~nal Slud~ Sch~larship! 
Scholarships between $1 ,000·$2,000 are 
available and you could be eligible. Stop in 
the Office of International Programs IBEP 301) 
to pick up an application and to ched out 





Sh•!f~h ... , 
Nutledsnugly 1ntothc colleg1ate 
landKape surroundmg the 
Umv~rsity of Cmcmnati in Ch fton, 
Ohio, rests 1 local music hav~n 
enhanced by 1 restaurant, two full -
service ban, and live local mus1c. 
The place 11 Cody's Cafl!. The 
admission IS always free. Th~ 
atmosphere is fri~ndly and priman-
ly coll~ge student The ~ntenam ­
mcnt is fr~~h and lt ve. 
Every Tuesday night NKU alum-
ni Tristen Shields, accompanied by 
fell ow fri~nd and musician Andrew 
Gw~tta. tak~ the upstairs mtg~ to 
perfomt toamomful offriendsand 
devot~d hsteners. hopin~ to touch 
their audienc~ through the micro-
pix>~. 
Shi ~lds, 28, and Geonena, 27, 
host !he weekly Singer/Songwriter 
Showcase night at Cody's where 
theyperformaswell ltll mvitekx:ll 
music1ans to the stage toflex thcir 
musical muscles. 
"Andrew and I just want to keep 
singer/songwriter showcase r~ally 
fresh. It used to be the same four Of 
fi\·~ people. and we want to keep 
newacucomingm,"saidShields. 
Geonetla, who began playi ng 
music 11 yearsagoaft~rhedec 1ded 
baseball wasn't for him, credits 
musicums ~uch as Jdf Buckley, Ton 
Amos, ChriJ Cornell, Thorn Yorle 
(Ritdiohead), and Richard A\hcroft 
(Tbe Verve) a5 h•s musical inrlu-
ences, all ofwh01n 1gmted hts love 
of music. 
" I Jove lo play because there ts 
absolutelyoothmgmthtsworldthat 
inspires me more than music 
Mus1c iJ sospectal bel.:ause 11 does 
not rely on an~ thtna you can sec. 
tooch,ortaste ... yettt canshll move 
someone to cry, to smtle, to feel 
cmodon," Gwnena ij.llid. "1 am 
:absolutely f~tSCmated Wtlh the tdea 
of creatin11 somethin& out of noth-
ing. inspiring cmofion in someone 
where there may have been none:, 
and I thmk music is the most per-
fect,purcwayofdoingso." 
Shields, a 1998 Anthropolon 
graduatc, hasheen cngagmgl"tcn-
ers with his folk 010und m venues 
throughout Cincinnati for the past 
eight yean, and i ~ curren tly record-
ing his fi~talbum.dLJetodebut in 
August 2003. 
Shields r~alized whrn he began 
his swdio time that he was oot as 
prepared as he needed to be. 
"Notes. Not~s are important; 11 ts 
really good to know nactly v.hat 
you want out of a song befor~ you 
get totheMudlotom;ord it. After 
the first session, I w~nt home and 
worked for five or SIX hours on 
notes explaining exactly what I 
want fmmea..:h'iQng,"!llltdS ht ~ lds. 
''The album·~ rclea5e w11l be ju~t 
before the M1dpomt Mu~ic Festival, 
m Sepfember. and w1ll hopefull y 
h:"elunetugenerutea buu.before 
the event" 
Whtle cv~ry Tuesday nening 
Sh.elds and Geonc:tta dommatc: the 
.'ita&e and the: attenuon of their audi-
ence, '>l. ednc~ay mghts are hosted 
by 23-year-oiJ Dann Bayer. whom 
Shtcld\ has class1fied as ' the most 
talented '•OilJ;Wrtter m the cuy that 
most people don 't koow abotn'. 
Sh 1eld~ and Bayer, \1-ho began 
pluymJ muste m h1s dad's oldies 
eu1·~r band. oft~n play and eo-wri te 
song~ lugeth(r, as w~ll as share a 
deep /~Sp«t Of tllU~IC 
"Tmten and I play together 
whenever we can. We tend to f~~d 
off of each other, and we tend to 
ha,·e the lame mflueneesundmusi-
cal goals," said Bay~r. 
Both are devoted to thc1r music, 
undthc tr vtewoffame 1 ~stm1lar. 
"I don' t need tu be famous or 
m:tl c: a nulhon dollars." Shields 
satd, "Wnun~ Pnd playmg is an 
ama1.1118 e~penence . I would love 
to be able tu play ~show and notg~t 
up at ~DO a.m. fOJwork ." 
"Famow; ICI me 1 ~ playmg and 
nut wed h:1ving someon~ you 
don ' t rc:cugm~e )llf. 'I've been 
~mgmg your<iLing m my h.eadsince 
last \ltel' ", '~lt d Bayer. 
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Entertainment 
CD is tribute to Poe 
' : 
I>J C\IIHII 
Lou Reed's new 
album 'llle Ravl:'n' islhe 
American vcrs1on of a 
work he was coounissiooed 
10 create for lhe Thalia 
Thcatn: of Gcmmny und it 
en~~ in one and two d1sc ver-
sion~. 
lfs 1wo houn of Edgar t\11(1!1 
""'· 1ft two houn of Poe sung anJ 
~polu~n by many fant:l,liC ac tors/col-
luborators mdudmg Willcm Dafot, 
Ste'c Buscemi, Lauric Anderson, 
Oav1d Bowie. Ehzabeth Ashley. 
Amanda Plummer and Kate Volk of the 
Woos:lcrGroup. 
If) 1wo hours of Poe 1hrough Reed '~ 
anislic~nsibilityofunfliochingslmightfor­
wardncss. Hc takcsthe f'oestorics.charactcr~ 
and worlds updating the texis. He fillen und 
npand~ lo 1reat Pne·~ complex theme~ . 
"You know Edgar Allan Poe did not s.aay. 
·~wealy dtcldcss liar." Reed clari fies. 1ll<: lover of 
l'oc's ' Hop Frog' ncvrr said, "BusinC'S~man, you're 
001 v.onh )hiltmion"··allt'ast no1 dna:lly unlil oow. 
There i~ a 101 of greal and uruque musrc. The atmos· 
phere i~darl and heavy, then sometimes angelic ecstat· 
rcandbacl . Youcangetlost roit . 
Omeue Coleman amazes on the )WI and the Blind Boy) 
of Alo~bama bnng gospel and backing VO("als. 
Nt-v.l} dr-.co•·ered srnger, Anthony. h:r ~ a snulful. ~rrdrngynnu~ voice. Ht~ voice haunts the cm·erofRet'd·~ 'A 
l't:rftd l>ay'mtocontt~t here 
I Urdn ., lnov. Ste•·e Bu<;(:ernr could ~rn~ but hrs lounge smger act • ~ classtc. 
l11u Reed\ vorce. as alway•, males me r.ay. "Man, now that's a vrnce I want." l know Poe would v.ant it Lou 
h;r~ that UJ)Ughtbut wllfldv.c:aryrrng tl~o~tnratche~Mr.l'oe. 
"llu•" the t)pe ofctlt<bro~llon Pot dc~r.c• Lou Reed pre~ents the ht'ar1 of Poe that was lt'fl out of your hrgh 
-..:h1K1l c:n~h•h cia~) 
Plt'<~..C nnte Thr• "nut the' albuuttn JUS! J:Uil wuh rn y(MJf car. Thts i~ n01 the' album 10 Jam to wrth your 
fnerw.h tunic-. they're tx tru good and v.errll) It "~ rnustealthe;rtreand it needs llmt' , space and thought 10 be fully 
dppre~r.rtcJ 
JenApf)I'VThe NortMrMr 
1\eilh Lorkhart, condiK!orol ti'IC: lk>Mon Pops VISiltd Clai\CI COI!Cert •t all 




La~t v.eek. the Cmcmnall 
Chamber Orchcsua performed a 
COfKert rn Greave~ Hall. II was a 
specu~u lare,ent for many reasons, 
but pnmanly b«ause of the' con· 
ductor. Kctth L.octhan. h was a 
concert ev·en :1 non· li s tenerofclas· 
skalm~tsicwoulJhavcenJO)Ied 
Mr. Lockhliii. who ;~ currently 
the conductor of the Boston Pop) 
Orchestra, is 1101 ncw to the Greater 
Ciocrnn.tli area ntll" I ) he new to 
Northern Kentucky'~ Campus. 
Pnor to movrng to Boston he wa~ 
the a~soci a te conductor of both the 
Cincurnatt Symphony Orchrstra 
and the Cmcrnnati Chamber 
Orchc~tra. and ga\'c 1111 UJaugur.tl 
concert for Greave~ Hall "111 hcn the 
pamt was not ytt dry," he sard. 
Beforethe conccn hcgavca talkon 
the perfunnat1cc Ill- and themche•· 
tr.t were abou t to gt\"C It w:r• plarn 
to ..ce hov. 11 wa' pos)tble thill tn 
1995, al the age: of 35. he became 
on ly the thtrd cunduciOr of the 
Bo~tun Pup~ ~rnce 1930. Mr. 
Lucldmn • ~ nothrn~: ;;hun of an clo--
quem or;~tor, as wdl as a d1•trn· 
gu i~hed conductor. v. ho!oe IO\ c of 
mu•rc tS cuntagtous. Hr' leclure 
w~s wmy, anm~rng. and dchghtful 
Amongtheptect'shecondO("tedth~t 
mght. he -.atd that Ma Mt rt' I'Oye 
(Mother Goose). composed by 
~hum:e Ravel. was one of his 
f:r voruc~. It 's o "glonous eonvena· 
tron ... 111 wh1ch lthc composer ! 
ghdes dfor11css ly from one story to 
the' nut as though the storyteller tJ 
Ja)'mg"Well.tf)'Qllhkedth.al onc 
wart ' t rtyouhearthr~ Once upon 
a 11rne .. ." .. The ptece rscomposed 
of seven par1~. each tdlrng the story 
of a dtfferent farry tale. such as 
Slt"t'pmg 8t'atm· and Bt>mm• attd lht' 
BtiJJI,amongotht'n. 
The orchc~tra also performed 
Cmumtdia for (afnw.fl ) 181h 
CtiiWn Orrhl'f/rtl by William 
Bolcnm. Sv·mph1my N11. 70 111 D 
Major by Fran;,; Joseph Haydn, and 
MllJ(J"tr t1 R"''1ftlmll:Jtf14tJ. op. I I 
by Gabriel Faure. 
l..t)Clhart •atd of the ptccc by 
Huydn,·~reasonl choscto do 
the pu~cc: v. ll.lo bce~usc- of the unusu~ 
allrttle dcv·•ccs Haydn utihzcd and 
dehghted rn. It is a prec~ ... he sard, 
"'very much unlrlc anyofhrs other 
IOJ·odd •ymphome.s." And. of the 
p1cce by Faure. he sard he was 
cmbanassed to say that he had 
never done rt before- a fact one 
would IIC\"Cr hav·e guc~'t'd had he 
n04adrnmedit 
Web site of the week 
Thts v.eck.s web site of the week is wi£ards.com. This is the official site of Wizard'\ of the Coa<;t. You can get toM of infonnation on t~ llthc games that 
arc produced by thi ~ comp;:my. as well and the books they publish. The Forgotten Realms site is really deep, including a chrono logy for the book.s of the 
re:rlm. interviews with the authoN. etc. They al'\0 have a really deep D&D si te. You can download older versions of the players h:mdbooks and learn the 
latest ubout new charuclcr classes. So if thi <; is you thing then you should check out wizards.com. Enjoy a trip into a fantasy world like no other. 
C 1 11~ul' wur campus l'Venl in thl• c~tlendnr hy calling or e-mniling Thr am pus Calendar \orlhmu·r ••• 572-5260 or norlhernor@nku.edu, nlln: Cnn~ Cnlendar. 
5 Wednesday 6 Thursday 7 Friday 8 Saturday 9 Sunday I 0 Monday I I Tuesday 
o 1 \0-~ prn Tatcnl Show • There arc no C\l':nts o 'Ybcre lilt no e\"enu •lbere III"C no events olbt'rC' an: no events o There arC' no c1enh • There ~reno C\Cnts 
AuJuron~ m Student hstcd hsted listed hsted h'tcd h)IC'J 
Lttc. You must be 
"'recneJfin.t. 
I 2 Wednesday J 3 Thursday 
o TIM" An of Kt sMnl at o 'There are no C'\tttt s 
, 7.'\0pmm BudtJ h~ted 
TIIC.JITC 
• \hlll\CII"•SC'lf·Defl':nse 
da~.., 6 l() Jl pnt 111 FA 
~20. kunntttJHII Milf(h 
~. l urtnilf"C'tnfoc-marl 
.Sarah\\.rrd 
v..ud'liCilnl ucdu 
14 Fridoy 15 SoiU<dey 
• 1-IO MECOMING Spmt • There an: oo events 
OlymiiiC•· BIUH\Cr lis ted 
Crnrtnt,due to Student 
Lrfe Office at noon 
16 Sunday 
• 'There arc no eventi 
hstcd 
17 Mondoy I 8 T"""'' 
• IIOMECOMi f\.G AJ'B • HOME m.u NG 
Comedy Shuv., Gre~1 "'· T~lcttt Show 
8 pm ~ 1\on\Cirovo;n Tillrnt"'llt 
bpmrn BEP200 
• IIO MECOM ING Sprnt 
Ol)tnpKs - 1\r.r>tcr 







This week we gel used und 
abused on the "Magic 
Bus" where all the girl s 
want to do is '"Take it off." 
Ntc~o: Gwo:"""'" 
dj X-WR FN 
Pkk or the \\'Hk: the Used ''the 
Used"' 
Have you evtr v.ondcrcd v.hat 
''111eTas1eof ln~" "a.!!" Well these 
guy1 answer tl for }"OU The U'ied 
steppcd<:MJ the scene a few months 
ago and ha,•c been •lowlychrnbmG 
tht' chanJSint't'. 
With thc:tr wund of ruv. gurtar 
and seanng \OCal~ the} male qutte 
a contender for the new mclal 
crown. Rrddled wuh deep meanrng 
and laced wnh a blend of rock and 
pop, lhcse guys arc s11re to ~ 
1110und fora\O;htlt'.urm least 110trl 
the1r sophomoi"C' album CauM' m 
thiS bU)lflC'SS )OU ~l' l U\.C'd and 
thrown to the' way•rdc fur the riC\! 
btg thmg. Good lur-k Yuur gunn~ 
need it. 
''Cotta ha,·ti t",\lbutn: tht 
Donmu "Spt'nd tht ~i~:ht" 
Whell"Bhnll 82v.amc:J)•Illtu 
"'Take oft your p:~m, and Ja~~et" 
The J>onnliSJU•t v.ant )OU to''TID.e 
h Off" In facl the Donna~ them 
sell·cshavebecnaroundfurav.htlr 
This. !herr thtrJ album." iKHWH> 
the elose~tthl."y ha\~ t'I<'T come Ill 
pop culture musrc Tile) , hu\le\tr. 
I"C'nund me of anuthtr all female 
rod: band Vi,en Fnr tho..c v.ho 
don't remember, or are too }UUn~. 
VlxrnwWithcbc:•tfemalcactufthe 
Horr Band t'ra For mort help, 
remtmbcr the ~onj! "Edge of a 
Brolcn Hean'>" that v.a) Vr\tn The 
Donnas 111e the '.IIIII." v.a). Ju~c Jr, 
ten to the lyncli ofthctr ·'""I!' All 
the} wanlt~to[cen..oredl Plarnand 
)lntpk. and tilt') d<m"t hu.lt th.tt 
fact I thmlthe't'~trhdun tgrttllt' 
credrtthe)deSCrve.lbchevethe\ 
ha•r a real fomrc I J!hl hnpc the) 
don"tl!othev;a) ofKrtttc: Hdl.the 
Donnas arc mnre fun than p,,Jl 
Roch If )VII cldch tnC' 
Old ~hool l'kli.: tht Who "2Uth 
Ctntu~ 1\IM~ttn" 
Thert' ~~ nn1 much that can be 'ard 
about the Who. 1hat ha)n ' t .tlrcad) 
been )ate! The) am,ed dunnJ! tlk-
Bntt~h ltt\UMOil ~nJ ha•·t' betn 
cntcnammgrroV~d•e•er~rllt."l." llu• 
albom )trnpl)' talt• ten ol therr 
grcatc) t ~ong) and put, them 
togcthermanalletttpl tu:JltJ\1 tht 
nw energy and mu••c~l grnru' 111 
ooe of !he mo-.t e">hcJ band• rn 
roclhtstor) \\'clh ~lng)hlt'Who 
are You", and " l>tnhall \l.riilfJ,"' 
the) <;h0\1 the ma•ler} of l'ete 
Townsend"~ I!:UIIIII 1nd "-etlh 
Moon"' tn!>ltl~ drum •lrll• The) 
may not be tht' C'd&~t•t band ou1 of 
En&land, but they \1 CI"C' lilt' IIWht 
dcstroctt\t.l n~ran,v.hotl~v.ould 
ao and blow up 11 pctfKtly 'ood 
drum krt on the' Ed Sulll\an Sho~<. 
Even Jrm Mom-on can't &a)' he drd 
that Su'ICcSt'Jl(~mher llthAnlt'rtca 
lias bun look.tni for i>Oit~thtn¥, M 
cry of IOniC lmd lu ruarch us on I 
thrnlthcWh.oMirndyh.W rt .thc-y 
wrote 11 )Can. 110 Sunply -latl."d, 
"We v.-on'tsct fookd ~t~atn" 
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Sp,~rts 
For the love of running 
Cross country team to raise money for track team with race 
Elu~ lhJJ•• 
'i,rlo•rhWII•" 
V1lentme's Day weekend h 1 
tune of love. but it's al.w a ume to 
&ethotand5Weat)'W1\hthat pecial 
""""'"'· The RuMen' Club of Greater 
Cmcinnati will be hosttnJ tts zJrd 
annual Valcntme's Labor of love 2-
mile run, Feb. 16 at noon bejllllltni 
at Rerent' • Hall . 
All proceeds from the race w1ll go 
to Norse A.thleucs to help .mn a 
track tum at NKU. 
M IC hael Moyer. prcstdent of the 
Runners' Cktb and former NKU stu· 
dtnl,llflllCipalU!hc llfieSt tUrnout 
fortheracemye:mbaS~:dOfiWJ 
1ncrnK of promotHm~ from the .... 
"We'd hke to !!« 1,000 (pari iCI· 
panu}. What do 1 n:ally upect'r' 
said Moyer 'That'~ dtfttcult tu say 
since we've toed a lot ofdtiTercnt 
things this year. I'm hopmJ! for 
about 700." 
MoyerrancKI!>scoontrywhtleat 
NKU and has been loyal to the pm· 
8Jllll1Cvcrsince. 
" I love it. The team IS g~at e\en 
at the ir worst." satd Moyer " I t's 
likehavmga ktd:tvcnwhen)ou're 
upset. you can't help but lo\e ·em, 
so l dowhat l can" 
Anyone can par11c1pat~. wuplu 
or not, by reJt\t~nn& onhnc or 
~ho"'mgupthcdayofthc J"a(f Tile 
priCe of the rlk:e depends on the 
method of rca•~trntwn 
Lon; ~~ee~c t-~h • ns arc ava1lable 
forMnc\trafee 
The key to the TliCC wtll be the 
parltctpouwn of studentJ and OTJ!Im· 
za\lons such as local police and nre 
depanment~ 
"Studenu and Oftanizat•ons can 
help m !oC~cral ways. Fust, of 
course, is to paruc!patc," ~n1d 
Moytr ... Wchavea tcamcvcntm 
whtch team of fhc persons com· 
pete aaam~t other teams for the top 
team: 
Mo)er alw ~atd that studenu 
C(IUidhclpbypallstngoutT-shtnsor 
by JU>I cum1nJ! out :md ' uppo«mg 
the IUIIIN'r~ 
Runllt'f'i 'Mil ha~e a chance to 
compete for o\·e r 100 pnt.es. and 
partictp;tlc m the post race fcshVI· 
II C) 
"Our Wlllller<; U.\Ua]ly J!Ct pretty 
good award~ The top fern3k gets a 
dozen rOM"\ , etc. Hut we ha\e lot' 
ofdtffcrcntcatcg<mes,''saldMo)er. 
"There' ) the ' Younwe~t Runner,' 
'TU]l Couple.· and 'Gred. Gud and 
GodOe'" "' 
Runncr' can alw win pn1.e~ from 
"hot chocolate mugs" to hatrcuts. 
mauagcJ and free appct•zcr 
cmapon5 from TGI Fndayt. 
Valcntmc's Day weekend would· 
n ' t be complete "-•thout a ktssmg 
compcltiHM1, which W11l be held fol 
lowmathcracc. 
"IPaniCipantsl w1ll neW to have 
their rt'IJIStrauoo numbn wllh them 
to rompcte m our ldsstng, catmg 
and CO'IIume contests." said Moyer 
'"The wmne.n of the hujnJ contest 
&etallotelroom. A.nd thewinne.rs 
of the catm& contest u~ually 1e1 &ift 
ccntficatufor• nicer rcstaurant." 
An)onc not interested in jotntllll 
the ntCe, but would like to be spec-
tator mstead can find some good 
place~ to watch from. 
'1llc best place to watch from 
WQ\tld be Reaent's Hall," sa td 
Moyer "Unleu you only want to 
'lte them run by twtce and run out 
and )tll and Ktnm- then you 
couldsctyouralarmfor II :.SO.aeta 
j l as~ of OJ, throw on a hat and run 
outstdefor IOminutes." 
Moyer encourawes everyone run-
ningtnthcnlCetoarriveut Rtj!ent 's 
Hull no later than 11:30. 
""That wtll ghe you time to n:gi~­
ter or ptck up your number 11.1\d 1-
shtrt tf you 've prc-reai~ t ered, 
stretch o lntle and maybe even 
admtrcthcsccne.rybeforei t' all 
sweaty and slobbe-ry." 
Upcoming Sports Events 
r Mon'a Buketball Schedule Women's Baaketball Schedule I 
'eb. 6 al SlUE 6:30 p.m. eb. 6 at SlUE 6:30 p.m. 
Cab. 8 an:fuincy 2:00p.m. eb. 8 at uuincy 2:00 p.m. 
'eb. 13 outhern Indiana 5:30 p.m. eb. 13 !Southern lndtana 5:30 p.m. 
eb. 15 KY. Wesleyan 1:00 p.m. eb. 15 K . w esleyan 1 :00 p.m. 
Put a little Sunshine . In box . 1n your 
I HIGH: 84 LOW: 62 MORE >>>>> ~ 
Receive Local Weather Updates via Email. 
Not to mention Headline News, College Sports, 
Campus Calendar, Daily Horosco pe , and more ... 
Register Today at 
www. thenortherner .com 
It' I the beat way to atay Informed ... and It'• free. 
' t'l'f!jhlllllll Shan: II Snardon talh Wtth co.dt Nancy Wm~tel after JCOnnJ • tiii"CCI'"-htJh 27 potnts to hdp the None de: fell the 
UmH'f"tty of\\tKOn~ln l'arL~1<11', 89-7j 
Snardon scores career-high 
27 points to lead Norse 
HIGHLAND HEIGHTS. Ky. • 
Shart'll Snardon KOred 22 of her 
career-htgh 27 pomu m the second 
half Saturday aftrrnoon as the 
Northern Kentocky University 
womrn's basketball team defeated 
the Umvenuy of Wi<>eonsin· 
Parbtdc. 119-75. in Regents Uall. 
Snardon, a freshman forward and 
a graduateofLoutsvtlle Male High 
School. a lso grabbed si.\ rebounds 
and made I I of 13 free throw 
unempts as NKU won its eighth 
consecutive game. The Norse • 
ranked No. 19 nationally in the 
NCAA Dtvision II poll • improved 
to Jj-3 ovemll . 11 -2 in the Grea t 
Lakes Valley Conference. 
NKU huih a 6..1-49 lead midway 
through the second half. buttheout-
~ick: shoolmg of Jamie Nebel (24 
poi nts) and inside play of Summy 
Kromm {26 po1nts) helped 
Wisconsm-Parkstdecut the defic it 
to 76-72 with 2.0 1 remainmg in the 
game. 
Smtrdon n:sponded wnh • layup 
to e:uend NKU's lead to 7R-72 w11 h 
1:43 left. and consecutive baskets 
by Amy Mobley and Elizabeth 
Burrows sealed th~ victory for the 
Norse:. NKU ~hot j9.2 percent from 
the field and remained unbeaten 
( 16-0)all-time agu.inst the Rangers, 
who dropped to 9- 11 overall . 5-11 in 
theGLVC. 
ConnieMye~IWldcdl4pointsfor 
NKU, which is unbeaten at home 
1h1s .w:ason (10.0) The Norse arc 
36-Zin Regents Hall duringthep:tst 
three year~. 
NKU has won 14 straight at 
home, Wt th the last dtfe:tt a 72-5'} 
setbad. agamst Bd l:1mtine.on Jan. 
19.2002. 
Mobley and Burrow~ each fin -
ished wuh 13 points for NKU, whi le 
Bridget Flanagan and Knstin 
Pol .. sky both added 10 points. 
l'olosky also collc:cted st\ert a~sists 
and three blocked shots for the 
Norse. who arc m sole possession of 
fi rst place in the GLVC standi ng_~;. 
NKU W ill hit the road thts 
Thursday for a 6:30 p.m. game at 
Southern Illinois Univer..ity 111 
Edwards\·tlle. The None: • ranked 
No. S in the latest NCAA Dtvision 





SAL£ ENDS FEB. 14TH 
A ooc lkt~room w "s $649 
NOW$549 
Two llctn'oom's were $769 
NOW$659 
24 Hour T a1111i115 a11b fit11css 
W£'R£ ONLY t/ 2 MIL£ fROM 
CAMI'VS! 
CALL JAMIE TODAY!! 
#s;9-7S1-2900 
1400 Highla11b Ribgc Dlvb. 
Highla!ll) Hashu. K1i •101o 
0164.tif
More News 
Wnlnc:~d")'. idJ!u,uy ~ 1005 
Continued from Front Paae 
boy!;tl(ts, wud Ridwd~ 
"If you are really coocemed about 
the ptoplcoflraq, war Isn't ao•nato 
help tho.lc people," he said. "We've 
JOltodoothcrthin&!lfwearereal-
ly coocemcd, if we have humamtar-
ianefTorts, thcnthcrcarcotherways 
thatwchaveto~ettohc lpthcm." 
Bush addressed this viewpoint in 
ht~ State of the Union address. 
"Some hne Mid we must 1101 act 
unulthcthreatt,tmmment,"hcsakl. 
"Smcc when have terrorist and 
tyranu announced their intentions. 
politely puttin1 IU on notice befonl 
thcystnkc?lfthtsthreatiJpmnttted 
to fully and sulkknly emerge, all 
actionJ. all word~. and all m:rimina-
ttOnJ would come too late." 
Bush and hi! supporters have 
made tt clear that the U.S., along 
w1th Great Bntain and other allin. 
ispreparcdtousefullmlhtaryf~c 
in an attack on Iraq, with or without 
U.N. Juppon. 
"I can assure you if f Hu~sein] 
doesn't comply thts lime, we arc 
gomgtoask thcU.Ntog1vcauthor· 
ization for all nc..:c:s)llry means,'' 
Secretary of State Cohn Powell told 
CNN m a No,·c:mber Interview. 
"If the U.N. isn' t wtlltnJ to 00 
that. the Unuc:d Statu, with like-
minded nations. w1tl go and disarm 
himfOftefu lly." 
The Uni ted States has 180.000 
troop§ in the Middle Ea~t Wit h 
26.000 troops from Great Britain 
and 2.000 from Au~tr.tha joming 
them. The U.S. mobthzcs addit ional 
troops daily. ShouldthcU.S.decide 
to attack, Mimx believes "it wtll 
bcJintniuo llywuhgroundpllmnt~: l · 
inafor probably2.$to3wccks.'' 
"Ground troops w11l be involved, 
thcre't no quesdon about it," he 
latd. ' 'The real qUClltlon on my mtnd 
and everyone else's is- W11l1t be in 
Ba&hdad1 Wtll they be cnaqed in 
milllaryopc-rattonsinurbantcmun" 
We don't want to act tnvolved 111 
Baahdad. doina It street by 5trect 
It 's bloody. tt's awful, it's danger· 
ous" 
Cnllc ' of the Bush admmi~tratton 
believe the U.S . 11 rushmg into a 
potennalwar. 
Minb llfJue that recent events 
are not 1 rush because Saddam has 
refused for 12 yc:anto comply wuh 
U.N. sanctions. The only reason the 
Bush admintStf'lllton seems to be 
rushinJ.KtordmgtoMintx,isduc 
tothefactthat''thtshasbccnofTthc 
Amcricanpublic's radarscrecn But 
j ust because it's off thctr radar 
screen doesn't mean it's 1101 on 
somebody else's, mainly the U.S . 
aovemment.'' 
llusscin b no str.tnger to war. 
Sincehebccamc:thcPTcgtdcntof 
Iraq in 1979. he hu led ht people 
intosevcralmihtaryconfltctJ 
The first was the lranfln.q war. 
whk:h btgan 111 1980 and ended'" a 
U.N.-sanctiuncdccase-fire in 1988. 
Dunna this connict the U.S. and 
other nations provtdcd Iraq wtth 
intd hgcncc and chcmtcal and biO-
logical weapons. 
Some pwplcbehcve tha t the 
weapons the UN seeks today arc the 
5amc weapons provided to Iraq dur-
inathl time. 
Minix bchcvCJ, hol'lever. that 
"those weapons that we provided 
llfC obsole te by now; by and large 
they're useless. E1ther that. or 
they've been dcstro)'cd by the: 
Iranians.'' 
Alsolnl9811. Hussemusedchc:m-
icalwarl'aretoatt11Ckthc Kurds . 
lf'MI invaded KuWlltt two years 
later m 1990. star11111 the Chtlf Wltf 
A roahhon of U.N forces, mclud· 
inJ Bntt'h and US. troop~. defeated 
Iraq and h1tc:r Imposed u~~~.:hon~ to 
hnut I raq·~ economy and weapons 
proJram. It ts Saddam Husse tn 's 
defiance of these ~ancttofU that" 
the pnmary JUS!tfica tton for the 
tmpendmawar. 
Uowevcr, Rtchards fccl1 that 
whtle HuSJC' IO is 11 very unstable 




nattons or peoples to use what hu 
come to be culled now weapons of 
massdc~tnlctton" 
He tt tes the idea of just war 
moralny, a code of conduct used to 
assen whether a war is morally 
apphcable. 
"Accordtnl! to just war morMhty, 
theonlyjustcausetocnga1cmwar 
IS to protect self and 01he" from 
1mmmcnt harm and danacr," he 
satd. "And mtcrmsofthat morahty 
I wooldconstdcra WIITIIIUtnstlraq 
to be unmornl. It wouldn't sausfy 
JUStcausebccausethcrctJnotmmt· 
nc:ntthreat ." 
In hts Stateof thc Umon address. 
Bush §aid. " We seck peace. We 
stnvc for peace. And somctuncs 
p:ace must be dc: fc:ndc:d. A future 
hvedat thent~:rtyoftcmblcthrcats 
iJ no p:ace at all . If war i~ forced 
upon us. we wtll fight in aju'it cause 
und by JUSt means •• spanng. m 
every way we can. the innocent. 
And 1f war is forced upon us. we 
will fight wtth the full force and 
mt&htofthcU!111edStatc:smilllary-
·ltndwc will preVail." 
Terrorism new class topic 
CnMt~ W~ •-~u terrorism s tudy into reaular coun.c- mcnt agenctes, firefighters and 
7'~r o..~mr work; others have created programs mcd1cal teams, called the "fif\t· 
specifically for mthtary officers. re,pondcrs" to terrorism attack~. 
COLORADOSPRJ NGS, Colo.- Take Colorado Tc:ehtuca1 need their wurkcrs to ha~c: 
Three yean lli!O. area collcaes and 
universillc:s hustlcdtocreatccours-
cs that would prepare students for 
jobs in the boomi ng high-tech 
industry. 
Now. with the tech economy in 
shambles. higher education has 
shifted tU focus to one of today's 
hottest sectors: homeland ~ccuri t y. 
Trade S(:hools. collcge'i and uni · 
vcrstllcsarcoffcringncwprograms 
incvcrythinj! frmtlt:omputcrsecu-
rit y, key for prcvcnllnl cybcr· 
attacks.tucmneS(:cncinvcstiga· 
tion, valuable for track tng down 
Univcni ty,whtchrecc:nt1yunvcilcd 
certification progran1s. degrees and 
courses in fields such as computer 
securityandcriminaljustice. 
The univers ity. v. h tch has I,II(X) 
students enrolled at us Colorado 
Sprinas campus. tailored the new 
proarams IIJ'Ound the: needs of law 
enforcement, the mihtary. local 
govc:rnmcntsandthcpnvatcscctor. 
~Art er 9·11. we rc:mvcsttgatcd 
what we: nc:c:dcd to do to meet the 
d.:mand'iofemploycrs."s:udDavtd 
Lca,ure, vtce prcstdc:ntofacadcnl-
ic affatflli at Colorado Tech. "We 
tc:rronsts. The: classes Will target aslcd c:mpiO)Cn what kmd of~­
tho~ m secunty-typtJObs. ~~~well plc w11l they be loolml! for, v.hat 
as those mtcrcsted m learning the skill SC'b arc they gutng to need. 
skill s. where wtllthcJobsbc." 
Some: colleges are Hltorporatmg The tot:hool found law enforce-
advancc:dtcchnical'ikillstohandlc 
new demands. 
In the event of a terrort ~l uttacl. 
foruample, localageocicsnccdto 
bcablctocomrnunicatcwnhcach 
other and p;~ss tnformation to o the r 
fcdcral atnd state law enforcement 
agenctc:s. 
" Information now between 
pohcc and firefighters and other 
first-responders rs a cn11cal ele-
ment rn homeland sc:cunty,'' 'iatd 
Eric Goodman. dc~n of manage· 
ment at Colorado Tech. 
The unl\·cr~tt)' also found a need 
fo r computer sccunt y worlef' 
becau~c compJntt·s. the nnluary 
and local agc:nc•c~ fear cyber-
attack~ and uthcr computer brNL· 
Textbooks losing popularity 
\//~"'"""'''"~~ 
ce\~." \ltd LJUU Nakunc:cLny, 
'fX'~c'"'"llllln f11r the rruup. \atd 
they don't reah1c: that more \lu 
ST LOU IS, Mo Ron dent, ware: jU\1 'ftYIOI non tn pur 
Mo1.clews k1 tcachc mtmdudory cha~mr: ret~utrcdho.~t>l\" 
cconomt" pretty mll(:h by the tnt Nu ljUC\IItm that many \tudcnt\ 
book, one chapter after 110other In are put nff by w~t The pm:e ha~ 
his informal lec ture~. he refc" often been n"nll raptdly M pubh\her~ 
to ~pcc tficpagcswhereuudc'nt\nn 
find mformatton they'll nc:cd fur 
IC\IS 
Yet rnorc than a week mto the 
new !1-Cmc:'itc:r, only 11bout ha lf of ht~ 
students have hrought the •~s •aoed 
book to his da~~ at St Lout 
Communuy Colleae at rtori~'l..lnt 
Valley. SonK'IIythey nnply left 11 
AI home. Others plead good mten-
tton~. ~aymg they phm to buy •t 
Motc lcw\ ~ i'\ c\pcncnct:' te lh 
htm. though, that fhe to 10 ~tudent ~ 
m this clas~ of 25 or w w11l nc:\cr 
JC:I around to geltmJ the hook lie 
sa.)'s that ' the way u'~beenfor~oev 
eral ycaT'i m ht~ classes ~nd lh~ of 
someof htscollcagucs.A ndthcy'rc 
WOrrtt:'.J ~hout It 
So i the Nat tonal Auoctallun uf 
College Store\, whtch estimate\ 
that ubout 20 IM:rt:en t of undergm.J 
oatu natmnwtdc aren't buymg. 
rcntmj!: or otherwtse acqumng the: 
bool , tlt~:IT profC:S!>Uf'll upect them 
to have. In sunc)'\, ooly about 42 
pcrccntofstudcntsha.,.etoldthc 
assoctahon they thmk tntbool~arc 
necc~sary 
The lSMICillltOn i\ run0111g a tc:\t 
camp:ugn on t8campusestobrmg 
the sttuatiooto theatt c: ntmniJffac 
uhy mcrnbef'\ 
"Farultybehcvc th.tt ha.,.m~ W\1 
bool~ con c: lutes Wtth !ilUoknt ,ut.. 
have updated cootcnt. prmtcd book~ 
on bent:"r r:•pcr. !Wdcd color and 
j!raphiC\and,JII'WIIlCCISC\piCl 
al!cd them wt th compao:.:t dt'IC 
G;aryShaptro,awmorvrccpre•• 
dcntuf h1llctt Corp. whtch optr-
atc)61!0,tOfe\onHOco11cgccam 
pusc' around 1hc country. put ~ the 
avcra@C pncc: nfa cullcre texcbnoA: 
wday ~• .nvn 
Alld thai\ only tht a~cntge. Joyu 
Dc:ut"h ~~'"he ~1d S l 4~ for wn 
abnurmal p'y.;hology book at 
Wa,htngton Um~e~tty th" \CniC\-
"' StC:\Cn sa~tllc of Wch\tcr 
Gnwc,, Mo. ~ ~ a \tm.lent at che 
l'niVCf'IIY or 11111101\ at L'rbana 
C'h.tlllJMij!n He \ll)~ \!111M: 'tut.lenh 
there ta~c the -...utt-ond-\ce 
Jpproa~h to tntbool bU)'IOI! "They 
don't ~c: t the te"bnok\ at ull, or 
they -...~ ,t unttlthcyneed them," he 
'atd 
Ami •ounKhmc:' they don't 
Savtllerecall ' a ph)'\IC\CIIIII'C, for 
m't.tlli.:'C,IOWhKhulluflhetmpur 
tant m~tc:nal could lit:' gi.:Jnc:d from 
le<·turt"> un.J cia'~ dt'ICU''-IOrl In u 
~;:utnputc:r prugranumng cour,e, "t t 
ended up btmg th~t the bt1ol that 
""'~' r~ornmendc-d wa' J"'' there: 
forrcfcrcn,c,''hc:,atd." lboughtt t 
hut I tuok 11 ba~l" 
NubtxJy I~ rre.JKIIJI~ that IC\t· 
book wtll jtl the v.-1y of .t~ l a tc-, and 
qutl1 pen , but tht\ •~the dtJIIillaac 
Today'~ collcac '-too.lcnts learn ntll 
JU\t from the prmted won1 bot from 
tclcvt\1111\andthelnternet Savvy 
profc \Ill'\ ha\C leamc:d ro sUt>Pie 
mcnt boolt wtth new mc:o.ltl 
"I havei'-Ctt'IC!hlt\\CilfCIO\IIIJ 
the attention o l thc..c younacr peo-
ple by bc:mg t'"' bool·oncntc.J,'' 
~td Vilfl Rctdhcad, a~'\OCtat e pro-
fe,~lr of unthropoloJY at the 
Unwc:J<;tty of MtS'WIIrt at Sr i.oul) 
" l thtnkv.eha\c tolcarnhow tore 
cnllage tht> ~hortc:r-att entton-~p;,m 
a rnupofp:ople." 
Retdhead, hke many profusurs 
11011, requue~ lc'§ bool and more 
onlmclc.tmmgrhanheu~UJ!ic 
~)'~he hkcs tht Y. cb for the flc\t· 
bthtyliJt.,.eshtmtocrt .. chnbto 
toptC\ of \j)CliJlmterc\1 that cont~: 
upmclass 
Evcn\0, Rc:tdhcadcmphaMLe,to 
ht\ \t udent> the 'ery fi,...t day of 
cla~s that he nped' them to buy 
the text 1\tol.elcv.<,lt cxpc.:h the 
\arne. but he aho accompamc ht~ 
lectu re~ wtlh Pul'lc:rPntnt pre..cntll· 
IIOO 'i summattzmg the 1t:'llt'\ m:un 
ptJIIlt\ 
Studcnh even am\C at med1~1d 
"~~;hool. havmg ~o11en rhrouj!h col· 
lc:gt> mamly b) ~mn~ to cla~s. tak-
tng not~~ an\1 u'lllil Web \lie\, 'ay~ 
Dr RandySpmj;uc.profc,'iOrmthc 
departmcnh nf pharmacnlogy and 
phy~tnlo~tul -.cteoce :tt St Lou,, 
Uml·crstty\ SlhiM>I of Mco.ltttnc 
lie dc\Crtbcs thetr all ot udc a' 
"What do yuu need a tc:\tboul fvr' 
Half the ttxthuol I) on the Web 
anyway" 
Brpnd Nan-.o To;oon Woor•-
M ond•¥ lhru Saturday 10 • on. 10 8 p '"· 
Su nday •. N oon l o II p m 
ANDERSON 8315 Boechmonl Ave tm.,_ o11 Mota& a-:romonn 474· 9965 
BECKETT RIDGE 8099 Beckel! Centor Or <IMibnd~aon s~ H7t 66D-3090 
COLERAIN 10212 Co1eratn Ave (Col.< &II• rown c-. b,. walMolrl• 741 ~ 7892 
FIELDS ERTEL 9148 Unton Cometary Ad ,,...., 10w.t"'-'"' uo-..,. ...... 1>1.oua1 697·1134 
FLORENCE 8133 Connector Dr oftoo•nc.ac..,-,,.,,.M.oiRdJ 859-282·9800 
0165.tif
More News 
\\lnl ut'otlo~~,lthwo~r)'\•1 S lh~~•1tl~em~1 
Shuttle: Nation mourns loss of seven astronauts aboard Columbia 
nlll .. bnnkl, lghfwelght t*:tdll ot *'- (satn(l mateo.~ •s sand). 
......._fiber and bQrosllcate gle$5 
--~~~~~-.....,.-"'"""""""' __ _ 
cool .. OtAstde rlsoH to 8boul2,000'F (1, tOO 'C). Curved bles liB ,_.to fC wing ntiges ... It •1,.. I'-'' 
Malet*•a~olh. fiU(ellltea 
,.,, (25rrvn)c:ubeol 
lhc matl!nal oonlaW\5 
CMM" a million fibers 
lhst hil\'e been 
bonded to eact't Olhet 





Controlled from Hunt Page 
~howereo.l fielo.l,, malls, lakn arlll bl.lkyun:ls 
1n lUI area 100 mrle~ lunjj ano.l 10 rmle~ •rde, 
wmph(lltlnlll ra:u~er)l dfon of uceptronal 
pmpottroo~ 
Krlled were 1huttle commander Rick 
Jluo;lxmo.l nnd Hewmate\ Mrch:~<el Ander'<.~~~. 
Da~rd Brown, Kalpana Chawla. Laurel Clark. 
Wdlillm ~kC~IIJi ano.l llan KanMIIl. !\mel's fint 
astronaut 
Drttemult' '<ltd II<' bche"ed the flrght crew 
1t'ah1.ed that '•OIIlethma wu arms~. but that the 
astronauts coukl fl()l ha~e known how !ltnous 
"We hn~c oo data, no communrcatiOM. no 
e\ltdtnccthatthccrewwM' alarmed."he 5atd. 
NASA nl111 dr<~eiO!Itd thalli had attached 11 
phn~d-oot. relatr~cly llcavy vcNon of the fud 
tank tnthc ~hurtle ftlfth1' flrght Not\lrdcnce 
ha' surfoced ~UIJil";;llng a hnk between that 
undtheaccu.lcnt 
DtiiCilllllt'!lald<.cnWI'\ Iln the ltftsideofthe 
lhnnlc !ihu'll.edutern~mturemclt'a.~otuflltllr· 
ly \()degr«S~~<IIhrnfhenunuteJuthccruft 
pa1~d o~er Cnhfonua at 8:53 u.m. EST, ~tll 
S:tllmlny now lluiJ, II ) place in history~ 
thereforcthcrel'rlOnctdlorecapwhat wtllbc 
1nt~rtahly rehashed for the ne~ t 12 lllQnths or 
~ 
Sunday mght, ~~oh1lt contmumg to tgnorc a 
paper due Monday mommg. I browsed some 
11f n1y fa\luntc messagt boards 1m tcad. I came 
OCrU!o~ a IOJIIL llfl a li10\IIC·~Iat«i bonrd that 
urged memhe"' lucatcd 1n theTnas·area not 
tn tOIICh po'\~tble 'huttle ptece,. It moogly 
11dvr'>Cd ag:un>t puttmg found 1tems on eBay, 
th('rnfamou,mtemetaucuonstte. 
Cunou,ly, I loaded cBay·~ web)itc unJ dis· 
cmcrcdthalutlOJ)·l p.m. there wcrcapproxi· 
mately2.720"CohtmbraSpaceShuttlc"itcms 
h'ted. That amounb toSS pages cont111n1ng 50 
uuctton~ each 
After..cmlhng throuj;hnJanyofthcpage~.l 
dt-.cmcred that hefore 9 a.m. on Salunl~y 
rnornrng, there ~~oerc only 53 auctrons 
Cnlumht:.-related ii\IPII:rble. The other 2.667 
One mmute later, he u 1d, \C'Il~)" \lllr""«< 
thatthctempcratureh:K1mcn60de&rccsdur 
in&lhcprttcdm&fhcmrnutc 
At 11.58 am, he 'l!td, wnh Columhra nnw 
U\'U New Mexico. 111\trument~ ~howeo.l an 
unu<oualamountofaerodynamrr:dtllJalona tht 
left ide of the \huule. At IU9 am, nne 
m1nute before the \huttle dl\mlc&nlled. that 
dtaiHlU'CI~'IJ!nifkantly 
DrtterTIOfe .urd the \huttle'~ automated nt,ht 
sy~tems WOfktd MJCLe~•fully to put keep the 
crnft on coorw, bu1 nothm; lrke thl! had e~cr 
becn~ndurmet1K.22-ycarlhunlepri1Jrnm. 
"It's out of fanuly.H he ~ald. "We've IIC~cr 
seen tlto tht~ dcl!ree, butt! doc not aptlf'I>OCh 
the hnnts of the f11ghl contrc>l l)'~tem " 
He ~ud NASA was "tntnJued" by a report 
submmed by an olbcf'ter m Cnhfurnta who 
~rd he Jaw somcthmg !ltpanrte fmm the ~hu t 
tic ~~ h paued ovcrhc;od at Phoul the lime the 
!ltnrors fint reported unu,ual temperalurc 
readtni~ 
AJ NASA began collecttng mfunnut1on. a 
gncvmg n~t1on ~trugglcU tu ab,.,rb die l1"' of 
Columbia and 11~ ;e\·en 111twn:mt~ 
"We gnevc because they repre~tnled the 
he\! m u. bccauo,c part ofusha5dted,"thc 
Re~- Lur~ Leon told Pre.'iHknt Bu~h. hrs w•fc. 
laulll, and 01h<er congrtganl! 11 St John'~ 
r'pr 'ICupal Church. a block frnm the Whrte 
Hou\C " I bche~e OucfJ llcart is more broken 
thnnuuro\Jrn·· 
The White Jlou 'IC ltlllliJIIOCed that Bush 
wuuJ.J attcno.l a mcmonal 'itl"'ice Tue.\dly at 
the Johll ltllt Space Ctntet ncar llouston 
Rep Otll Nelson, D~ l-la . ~~<ho was briefed 
by NASA l:1tc Snturday, said the dt!ii;O\Icry uf 
body parh oo the gruunU tuggc~tcd that the 
crtw compartment probably rtm:uned rcla-
""ely mtKt dunng the accident. though 11 
apparently w•~ hreachcd by debti~ and su,. 
IPintd r~ptd, tatastrophic depressuruation. 
The 'huttlc'J crew compartment i.i destgned 
to m:untnm Wnlt dearee of structural mtegnty 
tfcnta<otropllc ~tnkel. 
•• 1 hope utili pray thor the1r pressure ~utts 
wouiUh:t\eheenpuncturcdut thesametlmeto 
cau~ tmmcdtalc loss of coMciou~ne\ ... satd 
Ncl~on, a mcmher of the Senate ubcommmce 
that de:1h w1th 'l(tcnce, technology and space 
Drnemore u rd he had no mformatton about 
the condttton of the crew compartment. 
Tragedy for sale on Internet 
the rncident . llM:rc Pre -.omc bu1y bca\ler~(IOt 
there . 
Myortgmalthought was "llowdarcthc'it 
peoplctr)IIOCIIJlllltlrleun th1s kmdufpubhc 
dtsasrer'!" Then 1 came acr~s an muc:uon that 
stated. ··People ~~oho coll«t Titnnrc nltnMJfu· 
b1hu alway~ say · oatc~ are ~cr)lllllponant tn 
history1" ' 
Soclr:.rlythert rsamarkct fOfthtr.g !iuch 
as the l'lomiH "'lltfi:ll eJ111on" llC'>~<'P'II>t:r 
($10), the 1982 pewter Columbta btlt buckle 
($49.99). dte cast Columbta pencrl 'h:1rpet1tN 
($4.9'J). Columbt:t lnunch progrllnl'> from 
Jan . l6 CS39.99) and the March 1981 ~~~ue nf 
Notional Gcograph1c mtroducrng the 
Columb1u toAmmc:r ($19.95). 
I did a scpamte o;can:h for JLI~I the STS.J07 
logo patch. whrchbtarsthclastname)ufthc 
crcwmembers on ~hullle-,h:rped fPbltC. I 
orne up wtth 734 h~ttngs. The~ pmche~. 
whrch sol<l fOf S4 95 at Keutltdy Space Cen1cr 
Gtft Shop. arc oow gurug anywllcre from 
$199 to yes. S9S.l00. I th1nk the Kennedy 
SpaceCenttt¥otnppedoff 
I Cltll' t llclp but wonder who buys thts s tuff 
and ~~oh:rt they do w1th 1t once therr emotrons 
d1e down Utstory buffs who nve ~~twspa ­
peu.my-.clfulcluded,l;«pth<emfor nll!>talgra 
S11lc. 111 hope' that ftrlllre chtldrtn Will be If] 
~s g«kY ~~the parenN are. But ts !he pero;on 
whohuysthc:SSObelt huckleactuallygotn¥1" 
wcur 1r' And ~~<here do you store~ ~•x·fOOI· 
long 2U·year-oldColumbto tPrl ptecef<;tnbiltt· 
er" Du you dnnk out of the SI.OOOColumbia 
beer ~tern" Do )'Oil hPng n Sl~ty·doll ur 1996 
Hallm.rrk® Columbra ornament on your 
Chmtmastree" 
I •uppose that htstoncevcntscrca:e a tern· 
ptJr.lr)l. pncey ~urge 10 the memorabilia auc· 
uon miiTket. Theft' wa~ )1111 O\lcr 700 ttcms 
hltedu~rthcscar.:h"WorldTradcCent er." 
You wouldn't behcvc the number of snow 
globes. paperweights and S4 flattened pennies 
that~~oerehllc-d. 
But a~ thi!y :1)'. "one man's uush IS ~nother 
111.111\ tre~•ure." Or 111 th•' case, ··one man's 
cheap Cnlu111b1a pmch w11l he another m:1n'' 
e'peiiSI\ tCnlumbr.rpatch:· 
The Gamble Program for Clinical Studies is looking 
for healthy adults between the ages of 18 and 32 to 
participate in a research study to evaluate an 
experimental smallpox vaccine. The study will 
involve many visits to the Gamble Clinic over a 1-2 
month period as well as follow-up telephone calls. 
Dream it. Do it. Disnev. 
Volunteers will receive compensation for their 
participation. 
We're recruiting on campus! 
Northern Kentucky University 
Wednesday, February 12, 2003 
5:30 PM, 108 University Center 
Mark your calendars-- All majors and all college levels invited. 
This is your chance to go inside this world-famous reson, 
build your reswne, network with Disney leadas and 
meet sn1dents from aroWJd the world. 
Check out a Walt Disuey IMJrld ~ College Program 
paid internship. 
24-hour secured housing is ofiered. 
College credit opponunities may be avail~bl e. 
Vtsit our website at wdwcoUegeprogram.com a-
Cincinnati 
Children's 
HosptUt l ~dtcal Center 
For further information 
Call the study line at 
Cmcinnati Children's, 
Gamble Program for 
Clinical Studies at 
(513) 636-7699 
or e-mail us at 
gambleprogram@chmcc ori 










Snu; t'II !Slll 
S..,._.,...;p,.,/wl/ot•· 
After rcadm& the ~tcwpo!nl• of 
~tudcn iJ Ntcholas Summe ~nd 
GardaGh•~tam the la ~t two edt hom 
of111cNonhcmt'r,lfdtttnecessary 
10 defC'nd Peter IJrun~·s column 
on Dr. C hnton tlewan thm appeared 
tn the Cinctnnult Enqu1rer on 
January1 2. 
AI~. as tile stude-nt who contact-
ed Mr. Bronson aboul Dr. ttewan's 
IJIK.'>Iionable lc;IChlllg pr..c!tces, I 
lxhcvc: my onginal arj;umc:nt h1n 
b«n misinterpreted and is mneed 
of beingpruperlydefillC'd. 
Though I knew that some stu-
dents and focully would strongly 
diSllgree wi th me. I felt thiS was the: 
right thing 10 do aod the maucr 
needed to be addressed. I hove taken 
two dasscs wnh Dr Hewan 
( l nlcm:monal 
Pohl ic' and U.S. Forc:tgn Policy ) 
and WU S UCCC!iS fU [ 1n both. 
11tcrcf~. 
I am no! a dtsgruntled studenl. 
which I havc beenlahcled. The rea-
soothat l decidedtotakeaction 
again'' Dr. !Iewan ~~ tluu h1 ~ classe~ 
arc not ohj«tive and not f:ur and 
balanced. De~p11~ the claiii\S of 
some students. u 1s v~ry d1fficultto 
getaround this fact 
One must e1th~r not be p;~ym~; 
closeancntmnor ls)O far tothe left 
thatitdocsn ' tevenbecomenwaretL> 
them. U.S. fore1gn policy. as Dr 
Hewan has stated 111 class. is very 
compleK. and for hun to teach the 
course w1 th an ultra-hherot agenda 
does a d1 sserv1ce to students. 
Th1s is not a personal llltad on 
Dr Hewan. To he flllr, Dr. ll e ~~oan ·~ 
experiences wuh the d1plomau~ 
serviCe offer wme valuiible mfor-
nmuon 1osmdtnts. He ha' the nght 
to his op•n.on~ and docs not de"'flle 
unfalrtreatme ntforh:l\lnij them. 
However, when Dr. Hew~n ~~ 111 
the classruuu\, dunng da~~ tllllC, he 
has a respon'i!blluy topmv1dc tqual 
and IICCtmue mfurnt;IIIOII on huth 
Side) of an •~sue to let the Mudcnt' 
decuk for thcrme lves ~hat they 
feet 1~ nght. Unfnrtun.Ud). Dr 
tlc:wando.Jcs notdothu 
Very frequently m hi ~ classe~. Dr. 
Jlewnn vehemently attach U.S. fOI'"-
elgnpohcy,capnah5m. Republicans 
and con<;etv~I!Ve thought. If a StU• 
dtnttnestu defendtu•y uf the <ie m 
clan. Dr. Hewan wilt often nd1cule 
them 
Though 1 have been tuld th1~ lmd 
of hehavtor ts allowed due to IICil-
dcmtc ffffdom, 1 am not con\ meed. 
With 1my freedon• comes respon~i ­
b• lity. and acndennc m1egrity 1~ 
es..cnual to being 11 good and fair 
teacher. Professors with polit ical 
Dl!endas,w~tllCr thcyarc left - wml! 
rndicals or right-wingr.tdlcats. have 
no right to push that agenda on ! tu-
de ntsand mu5t be: singled out and 
dfective lydtaltwtlh . 
11 could he. pcrhap~. tha t Dr. 
Hewan IS just too pasmmatc to 
teachthesc ktndsofcourse . Often 
you can hear the frustmUOtl 110d 
angermh•svmceoncc11nin10pic! 
anddi'oCUSSIOns. 
Though SOlllC may ..ay that !'"S-
~ ~on 111 a teacher is a poslll\'e quah-
ty.nhecomesaoegativcif that pas-
sion forces OllC to be blind to o ppos-
inG views. And 1 feet most would 
agre<! that emohondrowns out rea-
~"· 
I am. by far, not the only perwn 
on th1~ campo~ ~ho feeh tht) way 
about Dr llewan"J c la ~scs. In fact . 
many of Dt. !Iewan·~ former stu · 
dent~ h:a\·e th:mked M r Brt>n'-011 for 
domg the story and told htm that 
they too wtsh they had spoken up 
tn)tead of kttmg Or. Hewan "bully 
them." l ha\·eatsotal l edw•thothcr 
stuJent) and faculty members who 
~upportedwh:tt l w:1sdomg. 
Howe\·er, despi te problem profe)-
-~ hle Dr Hewan. 1 hllve found 
that the maJOI'"It y ofteachersonth1s 
campu~ are good and fatr ~t ~hm 
they do 
But. 111s nece~...ary for students to 
talea~;IIOfi. I OgttllCror alutlC , v.hen 
they feel a profe~M•r ts perfornung 
below ~tandard Th1 ~ t.!> ou r unlver-
Mty. and unles~ people ~peal up 
w11Cnneedhe,th1ngs ~~oLII goooas 
uw.tlandOihei"!>V.IIlbelactdwllh 
01Jrprohlem) 
Gender roles still exist in college 
Snllt:I>IIIIRIIt 
/Juohfl"(;ol/f~""'f(ll.hm.-\t~l<'l"l 
(U-WIREJ STILLWATER. Otla 
- Recently, a trend has been 
tlOIIced among fcm:1le ct~llcge SIU · 
dent ~ nationwuk. Relatively few of 
them tend to choose maJOI'"S m cui· 
leges of math and St tence. 
Compared ht men, women are len 
hl cly to choose a career 111 engt-
neeriug or computer <iC tcnce. Even 
our own un1vers tt y. 11.1th 11 ~ nearly 
etjuat dt~tnbut1on of gender in the 
\luden t body, show~ e~nknce ufth 1 ~ 
patient . The men tn the College of 
Engmeenn&. Architecture. and 
Technology great ly outnumber 
v.on\Cn even here at Oklahoma State 
Untvers lly 
When aslmg our5elve~ why th is 
IS happc:nmg, we firM thought the 
problem m1ght he that people are 
unfamnllnr wuh what a ca•eer in 
engtncermg ac tua lly entails. 
PeTh;tp ~ cuun,clor~ should make 
the informatton more a\iaJ iab le to 
female~. mstead of merely assum-
mg that they wouldn ' t be mtcrest-
ed. If more people knew aOOut tile 
pro~ of becormng an enzmeer or 
techmc1an. maybe more people of 
bt'th eus mtght enter mto such 
~NIIons . 
The concept of gender rotu 
should a lso de<;e rve con~•derat.on. 
Many women. perhaps not e~en 
conscum~ l y, might thmk of such 
careen as heina more centered 
around phys ical labor and monoto-
nous computer progn.mnung. 
The tdca of certain occupat1ons 
~~~ bcmg "a man 's Job" or 
"women's work" ts dymg hard 
The nauonal trend seems tube: 
s lowma down a\ mnrr and mute 
wonlCn ent ~r field' that requue a 
degree m math and '>l.:l~m:e 
One thmg '' lertam, now 1\ an 
e~ccllcnt tunc for women to entc1 
such field s. Emplo)C" v.1ll ltkcl )' 
beiOI)klll j! lt>hlrC\Ootiii)CnWIIhtiiC 
SII IJI.C ~l 11l s II\ the1r male l:OU nTC'I 
paru. 
The job market furfc mateettJI 
neers and programmer. may h;llt' 
never been more open 
Gender role\ Will ch.mge n,uu 
rally, v.e JU't need to ~~oa11 uut th~ 
change 
Address needed stronger 'war cry' 
If you were playmg the Stat~ M 
the Unnm adf.lre)~ dnn~m~ game 
theothernij!ht ,youv.crehammcn:d 
if you drnnk each tmlC Bu~h 'a1d 
"'ble,scd.""faJth"or"pcac:e" Prclly 
t:~rne ~tuff for u ~pn:ch m wh1ch 
many AnlCncans mtllctp.:tted a dc.'C-
Iarnllontlf\\aragam,tlntq,urNorth 
Korea, or 'ornebudy. 
Evti)One lnow~ ~~oar With Iraq ~~ 
a pnonty forth!~ !Kimlnl ~lrui! Oil It's 
procucally ~ II lllCy've tull~d :tbout 
MIICe they lo) t tmd . uf o,,un.o 
Whut'~· II I S-Nilnle 
But. Bush the >,(lfl doe~n't w:mtto 
repeat the cniCiul mt>tale nf Rush 
thefathcr. De,pne htgh :lll]lro\ al 
r.tUIIJlS following the fil"it Gulf W;II. 
thec]f.ler8U\ h Wa)\ leWfiiJ ,UUtOf 
touch w1th \'oltf'o' conce-rn' ahuut 
what wa~ then {a~ now) a , ]u ~gl'h 
economy. H1 s att empt ~ ~t pel"'ou;td-
mg them othcrw1"' were Ull)lll:l"e,~ ­
f•l 
Fre'h uff ht~ party'~ maJ~>riiY 
sam,mthe tllldtermeh.•cllon,, the 
ynunger8n1h dt ln efl'dhts llugllC~· 
..cnpted cunng me~~ge by promi'- Bush fatlcd to mention that he has 
Ill~ a lillie surnethmg fnr everyullC al ready pushed back a deadline. 
v.h1 le offenng few specifi cs as to in~mutedbyhisfather.forau tomak-
huw v. e·re gomg to J)aY fill'" it !ill. er' to develop thLs techoolog). 
I lL ~ economiC plan con~isu Bush spem the mtddle pm11011 o f 
Uhtl(,._,l en11rely of Immediate and h1~ ad..tre1s sending a shou t-out to 
permanent ta~ cuts. $300 bill inn the rehg1ous right. He peppered this 
dcficu and rnul!!ple-front w:.rs be pontoo of the speech w1th rehg10us 
damned • :11IU)IOI1S und not so th1nly \elled 
In h1' ~peech. Bu)h al>,(t uffcred re ference~ h i re~tnctmg wmtlCn ·s 
pn>plhllb ftJf Med1carc reform and reproducll\"t' n ghb. 
prbcnpllon drug benefiu. two Bu~h urged lawmalcrs tu p;~~s ht , 
1~wes thlll move co tlege !>!udents ~tailed fa1th-bascd •nitiali\"C'S and the 
e\·ery~ht'retu profoundborcdom . 
Ml"tvfhl)]lftJJl'O"als remamlnn-
ltcd tn plac1ng ~aps onlaw)UII' und 
pn\:JIIJ.mg C)'>C: OIIal <;e"icc~. both 
ofwh•chfulfillthewilde<;t fantasi eS 
ofsonlCof Bu)h's h•g~;estb:tders 
ph.armaceul!cat munufacturers, 
m~uronce compames :md 111\ C~I · 
menthrolernges. 
IJll',hnu ttriedpla)'mg thccnv•-
rnnmentah't by h)pmg h)drogen 
fuel ce ll cal"i and h1 ~ recem l ~ en • .ct· 
ell l~eahhy Forc'h ln1hall\ e, though 
he d1dn 't 'JI'C'ld much tllllt on the 
,pee, fie~ of either prup~><.al 
While the gradual pha) llli· lll of 
fuel cel t techno logy sound) g reat. 
C!ltlenSefi/ICCAct 
Then. m a total re\en.alofall h1 ~ 
pa~t poh~1ts. Bu'h tailed of pre-
venting AIDS 111 Afnca with e\JX' Il · 
.. ~·e medlctrlCO'd hlc to IllY ~~ohat \ 
up to the pharmaceuttcal male~') 
and v.hat Will hlo:e lyanlO!.lnttoq u.e~­
l!onahlef()fCIJliiUJdp.1oClages todtc-
tator, , t!O doubt ~tth ab'itulCnce-
unly )lnng.~ attached. 
Then. m a ~~oh1plash ·l nduc1ng 
..eguc, Bu)h drvppcd h1~ \·onCeJU't a 
hlt , thC' W'.t)OfltOIIJlhtto bUIId •u' 
pen»C 111 a gho~t story. and began 
t:tllmg abnul h1~ plan' fur \loaf lldlh 
lmq He ~pole w11h oh\ too~ reh~h 
of the torture and a''assmalluoS uf 
suspected at-Qaeda nlCmher, lie 
madeptthyal tum hfmremarl, lk 
slurrcd M:\eralJmt,:l'l'lll 'l"t:;.ul, 
8u'h ga\e the nctlhcr Ani<'Oldll 
people.nurthew<>fld.am ncd1blc 
reao;om,tohlut~~:llapre-cmrn\ev.:n 
Wtth Jr..q . 
llltooly e~tdencehcofiered WJ\ 
the bmlng • ~.tl~~o~~l'""' th~t tlw I \ 
h~d !\tJ]d S~J..la111 Ill th<' J<})o;()\, ~n,J 
~h.Lt Bu'h l"ham<.·tented ·'' ""h1~h 
strengthahumnum hllx',Wit.Ltolef"r 
nuclear "eapun' pno-dudu'll 
v.h1ch v.cre .Jt-.:n\ncd la'l lllHIIth 
by u.r-: lll'flC'<:tur-
F~~rmer l./\ tn,pedoll <.;l·"H 
R1ttc r h,,, ,a•d rcre.tlcdl) that ..... ~ 
biOlug•ca t ~~oc.J put" lr.tll lnt~ht 
ha\ e 111 1h PII"r'""n\\uuldlx-.b\ 
nn~~o :_nut hmg nwrr th.tn ·haunt.·" 
goo 
The atkgcd nu"1le v.athl·.t.J, 
uccordmg h i the lnternatwn.ll 
Alllmll" En<'ll!~ \;e111:~. ur~ '"'' 
CHOLh:thlcfurnu.:lcarv.e-.ll'"n' 
" H,mnle" ):"" ,\n.J .tiUIIIIIlllnl 
tuhc, .. ,, ,_uch). t-utll·, n"t mu.h 
<1 f !l r;tll ) tll t: •n In hl•t"ll•-11 
term). "Rememlx'tth~ \IJtn( 1< 
OIUlhhetter J\n,ltt"t d'dUI-1"11' 
North Poll Complied by Fran McQueen 
If you could direct or write your own movie, what would it be about? 
~Northe·rner 
www.thenortherner.com 
Qt 1111 0 \\l tl .~ 
··A c~X!JCdy, ~ w me l 1nd uftop mnvte" 
CnMIS \\ r-.M:J\1\\ 
TloN•r• M"J''' 
"A documentary nn the life and death of the 
Boli\'Uin ellfthWutm " 
KU\ S\1111 
........ .,1'~1~11~· li¥~ /N\1,~ 
MH"IJLI" AIIIUIUI' 
1'1'"''''"'1>111 1'~./, "'" 
"[ It[ lloU-llld he U !1111\IC \ef~UMl of my f~\Ofi! C 
buol T/Jrllh !rrllull b) l'auloCuelhu" 
'rtn AI +"·'" 
\<NI<•>ft·.,..,o4,,~, !>/ .. " 
NIXIhemKcnuKll l"m"'"''" 
LntH·I'ill) Center R (lo.Mtl .!09. IIIJ;hlarld ll ~1~hL• to..' 4tll7t< 
8S9S72~260,n<ll1hcmo:r411nlu•'<~u 
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E DITORIAL Poucv 
The lll'll>~ Upn'<<C'd on !he VIC' IIf'OIDh p;tltt lio.1 Ill~ 11<.'<.~'"••111) I"Ct'fC• ·nl 
thr IICv.:.of71trNrwth#r~rr, th cdlltV'>,UTH•IInl<'"' llk'lll<luh.lual"'h 
Clc:i t \l'fC~i l.llo),e of the .uthoD /lir 1\twllrrmtr and th "~" 1\''l"'<-lltk 
n~thl Ju 11 frn: llnd optll tl1*"&uc• alk>¥.ed 11111k1 the l tN nt<lkln\0."11< 
S u BMISSIONS 
1M N<ltfh#mu v.dconiC' lr:ucn L.o:t1co ollo~Utd to..- k11t>l) .... nnrn •• t•f'L·d 
~ ... oro, or lc>>-i lllld .aowt1 '"'tuJc-lhe Mlth<,.- • ,,~11.1111«" •n• '" .. II<~< >I. 
~A docunlCnllll')' 011 the VOhriJ ~)'~tetn q.nd how 
tl prrt.am' to the IICtual Jo~·cmmcnt ~y-.tcm" 
"[ It \Oo"(IUI.J he[ about a •U])('r\tll.utl v.ho IS 
loown u the "AI C' IIiU. that coulJ control peo 
pie~ nunds " 
III<IJOrandk'lqlftoneiiUII1btf I ~U\I ) IIItti Mall..h<lUldlllo.ludclltk-.1 




I. Kmg ofcontedy. Bcm1e 
5.Wercwulfsyndll)I11C 
7. Supcrbuwl champ~ 
9. A source of opm1011, 11 Cll'dll 
IO.A,trungpuppel 
DOWN 
2. ~ be-st way IO 5hoW your 5\lo"C:CIIC: )"UU IO\C: 
'c:m mprmt.aNor1hc:mc:r 
3.Phologruphc:rcc:nW«'dmCmc:mnau 
4 Ll>"t •huule 
12. ~hhon '.• red nght handed chm-attc:r 
14 Crazy pc:!Wn 
6. Chewy cool1e With almond paste 01 coconut 
8.Chubb1c:Sl Goon1c: 
16. Unu ofm:mnc: dcp1h c:quallo)IJI. feel 
1 8.1bc:prc:~Hic:nl ufthc:Greatc:rCu~~.:1nnJU 
Runner"~ Club tp.61 
11 . l'oe -wrmcn. oft1m~)pclled Hop Frog lo•c: 
llltahan fa•h•on Cu. founded 1975 
15. Sc:•c:rcprolemrnalnutnllonmllrlcdbyd•stend-
ed abdonxn and anc:rma 19 "Air force One)· 
22. Rc:c:bol.:~ Office Lmebacler. Terry 16 . 1'K•Imllcm.~ehme 
24 S)"stem 1hat fom1• a nc:ti'.Uik bc:IIO.«n ela:trun-
ICOfficc:c:qUiprnc:m 
17 '11\C Gartkn f'any·· play-wnght, Vitc:l.l\" 
20 J:•panc:-.emub 
25. Conla~tou• \km d1-.t:a~ Clluo;c:d by a par.t\1\IC 
mue 
21 Pl:nonllallegol)' 
2l No Doubt D1va 
26. An NKU progr.tm 1ha1 uffer.. many <,pectal. 
muiU ·dlsclplulCd!iC'mlnar!Jo 
2<1 NKU's AdmJm~trulwe Center 
26 "LeVJllthan' author 
28 Mu~1cal 1c:rm for •mouth. wnhout any not1ce· 
ablc:brc:akbc:twc:c:niJO{eS 
27 Last w«kend's bo;o; office: 1uppm11 film 
28 Largc:~t N1genancuy 
29. ACil'C:d 
JO. To hang up 
JJ l'oc:"srna)tc:rdetcct•\c: 
Amwers to lost 11'eeks pu::.:.le will 
be o111ine this ll'eek. 
Answers to this weeks puz.::.le will 
be online next week 
CLASSIFIEDS 
lo plaH a d,,.,,lfil'd, {,llllht Samantha \\a.-ntf" al K"'~·'"'7.!·"K.59 
Spring Br~ak 
Spnng Break Gancun, JamaiCa. 
Soulh Padre & FLORDIAI Free 
panles & drinks' Best hotels-
Lowest pnces• 
www breakerstravet.com (800) 
575·2026 
#t Spring Break Vacations! 
Cancun, Jama1ca, Bahamas, & 
Florida! Best Parnes, Best 
Hotels. Best Pnces! Group 
D•sCOlJnts, Groop organi2ers 
travel freel 
Space •s l·m•tedl!i Hurry up & 
Book Now! 1·800-234·7007 
www endlessymmertours com 
Celebnty Spnng Break brought 
to you by studentCity.coml 
Book now and save up to $100 
on alltnternat•onal tnps Party 
ltke a rock slar With MAXIM 
Magazine, and Jackass's Steve· 
0 Call 1·800·293·1445 tor 
detarls, email salesOstydeO!C!· 
~ or book online at 
www studentcjtv.com 
Child C•r• 
Chtldcare needed! Two boys, 
age 9 and 5 in Taylor Mill hOme 
June 9 through August 22 from 
7:30 until 2:30, 4 days a week 
Call659·581·8820. 
Ch•ldcare needed in V•lla H1lls 
home 011 Tuesday, Wednesday, 
and Friday. Experience, reler-
ences and transportatiOn need-
ed Sian as soon as possible, 
needed long term (not JUSt sum-
mer) Call Sonya at 
859·426·5667 
for Sale 
1979 FOI'd Ft50 4x4 Runs 
good, extra parts, askrng $2500 
obo Call 859·468·9326 
Help Wanted 
Rece•ve Free Counlry 
Stampede llckets by partlc1pat· 
1ng In the posler dlllrlbutlorl pro· 
gram Call (800) 795·8091 or 
VISit~~ 
Fraterllllies • Sororities • 
Clubs • Student Groops 
Earn $1 ,000·$2,000 this semes· 
tar wrth a proven 
CampusFundra•ser 3 hOOr 
lundraising event OUr pro· 
grams make lundraising easy 
wtth no nsks 
Fundraising dates are lll!mg 
quickly, so QSI w1th the program! 
It works. Contact 
CampusFundraiser at (888) 
923-3238, or visit~ 
llm<lraiHL<Pm 
DON ' TWAS1E 




•P\11"1 Tm~ w~.,k 
•('lll~er 1 rl:UIUiljol 
•co lleijoNo. Tech 
Tu •1 1on Allt>llollllnce 
YUU CAN 




ATTENTION NORTHERNER READERS: 
Place a classified for your sweetie!!! 
Love is even better in print. 
llwNutl1nnn 
Degree opens doors 




John Bommanto u~ to lhml he 
d1dn't need a collc:i!C: degree to move 
up m h1 field A mu~.c mdusll)' 
cnlrc:prcncur. Bommaruo. a 35· 
ye:u--old Llvoma. M1ch .• re~ident. 
h:u been a musK: hu}·c:r. a ~tOll' man· 
agerandadr">CJOCley:~lc:luMand 
~mllll Ot(hO !>111\1011~ But the nlUSIC 
turned !lOUt ~~ohc:n he \ned to find a 
htghcr mana~;ement Job Without a 
bac:hrlor' dci!rtt 
" lfigured.-wc:II, Jvegot 15years 
of !oOhd 10.ork h1~\0I)'. I've been a 
hc:adbuyer,l'\c:runnlyowncompa· 
ny. I !hould be ~ble to find 11job." he 
Slid . 
But he searched fruo;tratmgly for 
st.x months. gc:tllng no offc:u CJICcpt 
fur JOin in record ~torn n a glon-
fied ~h.K:l dc:rl . 
lnstc:adoflllgingDgamstthcsys· 
1c:m, he: ll'ahzed that !QIIIil baod~: to 
school for a degree "was the ooly 
thmg I could do.· 
Nothmgcomcsclvsc:ra a means 
to Joc:rea!ioe hfc:lln~ eammgs thlln 
genmg more educuuon. Economi~ts 
agree that !he case: for morc:c:duca· 
lion 111 ovc:rwhelrmng. 
College graduates older than 25 
c:am more: thWl tw1ce as much uch 
w«k as h1gh school drop-outs _ 
5896 v~. SJ60. nearly tw1cc as much 
as those \lho ~topped w11h a hi~h 
school diploma, $506 11 week. and 
c:omfor1ably mot"c than those wi th 
wmecollc:gc: but no degree. $598 a 
week. all occordmg to the U.S. 
Burc:au of Lallor Stat1~t•cs. 
MOfeovc:r.collc:j!cgraduateShll\e 
expcnencc:d growth m mnauon-
adJUSted tafflllljlt SIIICC 1979. In 
contnJst. high school dropouts have 
!ICCnthcrrll'alnmmg~dcchnc. 
Mrchnc:l Connon. 1 building 
r~habrhtahon spc:ciali~t With 
Macomb County. M1ch .• aovc:m· 
men\, v.- rll finish hi ~ baoChclor'5 
degree 10 bus1nc: s communication 
11--11hm the year. ~l c: ought Slay w1th 
the county or look ebewhere. Bul, 
either way, hce~pccts hisdcgree lo 
payoff 
"Fmuncially, it'll o11en up an 
oppur1umty to obtam a bc:uc:r JOb 
-wnh bc:ucr Jli'Y-" !lard Con110n. 27. 
ufSt Cla11Shorcs.Mich " lt '5a tool 
that enables you to open o1hcr ........ 
Andpayisn'lallofit,c:ither.Wam 
greater job stabtluy? l11gh school 
dropouts w-esufferinx nearly 9 per· 
cent unemployment right now: for 
oollc:gc graduales, the figure is just 
shghtlyo\-c:rJpcrcent. 
Ahsun Wolf. a British writer and 
author of a nc:w book "Docs 
Education Maner?" puu il nca1ly: 
"Pick a highly educated and a poor-
ly educated person at random and 
you can almosl guarantee that the: 
first will be earning more than the 
second." 
She added, "11\c more: educated 
you llff, the: more hkely you are to 
enjoy stuble. long·tc:rm employ· 
mtnt." 
Bommari lo anends classes at 
Unh·c:rsily of Michigan-Dearborn. 
studyingtowardabusinessdegrec. 
He: jukes about standing out as 
"the old guy with the little balding 
patch and the ~ray hOOr and the 
beard." But he also ll'alizes !hat hi~ 
degree will be able to gc:t him whllt 
hc:wanls. 
"Earnmgs 1J !10mc:-whnt•mpor1ant. 
but more important to me is going to 
• company that I'm gomg to enJOY 
workina for: he Jald, "com•n& 
home from WOI"k and tcllmg my 
wife. ' I had a good day today.' I'd 
hkc tube able to say that once. 
"I haven't been able to say that1n 
!10 long." 
So bount1ful arc the hfc:t1mc ben· 
cfi t.'l o( more nlucahon th.1t thc:y'ff 
worth going to some: trouble 10 get. 
But it's 001 c:~y. Kc:c:p m nund 
thutmidcarcerworkt'f"IO.hogobock 
lu .o;chuol often need 10 JUggle th• l· 
drc:n and c:las~wurk. u wc:lltu toniC 
up with tuition and fees thai could 
run into tens of thou~nds of dollars 
Frank Floyd, a machme rool 
designer in Shelby Township. 
Mich .• grew up •n Alabama and got 
mainly technical lrammg in the 
Navy and. later, on the Job. Now 40. 
Aoyd IS going back to school at 
Oakland Communily College for an 
usociatc's degree while: holding 
down a fu ll-time job. 
Withhopcsofgc:uingabachc:lor's 
degree next, he figures he' looking 
al 10 years of school and work. 
"It 's quitcchallc:nging, to say the 
least." Floyd said. "h isn't always 
convc:nic:nt. lt'sjustsomethingtobc: 
committed 10 and do it. • 
Few c~pc:r1s doubt that the trouble 
iswonhit . 
' In thc loog run, if you want to 
have higher income:. you've: got to 
get more cducalion." said Ed 
Lotterman, a St. Paul, Minn.-based 
economist and writer. ' It's h.1rd to 
do in th~ short term. bot the deck is 
just slacked against you if you don't 
ha,·c more: than a high S~;hool 
dc:grc:c:.' 
Horoscopes by V1ctona Baumgarten 
Aries-Your week seems to be 
full of energy. Keep it positive 
and generous and you can have 
your way. Remember to rest, 
Aries, lo regain your stamina. 
Tauru..._Do yoo have a crush 
Taurus? This could be the key to 
unlock your smile. Let little argu· 
ments go, you have something 
better to think about. 
Gemini-Voice your opinions, 
they will probably be entertain· 
ing. Balance fun and a boring 
task and 
research answers to questions 
before they are asked. 
Cancer-Searching for some· 
thing this week? It's nothing you 
can buy. Meet wtlh someone you 
haven"! seen '" a while and 
share the your gift of companion· 
ship. 
Leo-Even the cold can't dim Sagltterlu..._lf you have plans to 
yoor fire. Yoo are used to exam- stir things up , wait until the 
inlng yourself quietly. Instead, weekend. People will be able to 
ask someone· to help sort give you more attention and be 
through your feelings fOf fresh ready to celebrate with you later. 
Insight. 
Vlrvc-Over loaded with school 
this week? Set reasonable goals 
and follow through. Others will 
admire your woril and be ready 
to party with you. 
Libra-Your ability to keep 
things In perspective helps you 
reall2e if you are Qettlng where 
you want to 
be. Are you reaching your 
goals? Make it happen . 
Scorpio-Breathe • don't lose 
your cool. Take care of any aris-
Ing problems over the weekend. 
Attentioo will follow you by sheer 
personality power. 
Capricorn-Are people taking 
advantage of your no-nonsense 
trademar117 Even so, you will 
accomplish your goals lhls 
week. It Is time for a reward. 
Aquarius-This week may be up 
and down. Arguments start pil--
Ing up but amidst the rubble 
could be a new friend. 
Remember, you don't have to 
wlnallthellme. 
Pltces-Aulhorlty may push 
your buttons this week and con--
fusion hits like a hurricane, still 
others benefit from your obje<:· 
live wisdom. Apply the same to 
yourself. 
NKU · CAMPUS RECREATION WELLNESS 
PRESENTS ... 
CPR SATURDAY 
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 8TH 
9AM • 12:30PM AT THE CRC 
Studeuls, Alumtu, Facuhy/S1afl and thl' ir 
K'-IC~I an:: in\'llctl fw· au t·xcitn ~A muntu~ 
\\ht·re t\ttwnran Hcd l'WS\ utSintttor'l wtll 
teach the h;tsK's of 1(1\'ll ij: emctgcJK) lit 1 
aid. HcgtStl.tlJnu is tCtlturcd fn1 tJu, h et• 
!\ol'~siuu nud IMl prior C\:l)t' ttt'ncc" 
IICCCS~.tl)'. h ll tllitl!"IWlltOII Ottllm )lll~'l.UII 
or lo regi~Lt·r tOtli:U."t Sue ltoll1 ai572-.16H \ 
ot' lolbs<li'nl..u.ct lu. 
